
CHAPTER 3 

POSSUM DAMAGE IN N":S. W. 

3.1. Introduction 

Mammalian damage to forests has been recorded in many areas 

throughout the world. 

Cunningham (1968) reported on the occurrence of deer browse 

in the conifer forests of Switzerland and Germany. In North America 

there is considerable literature dealing with porcupine, squirrel, 

deer and small mammal damage to forests, especially conifer forests 

(Rudolf, 1949; Krefting et al. 1962; Storm and Halvorsen, 1967; 

Nixon et al. 1968; Oh et al.1970 and Radvanyi, 1970). 

Native forests and introduced conifer plantings are severely 

damaged in New Zealand by introduced mammals such as goats, pigs, 

rabbits, hares and especially deer and possums (Thomson, 1922; 

Kean and Pracy, 1953; Pracy, 1964; McKelvey pers.comm.). Research 

into the significance and distribution of this damage has been 

widely conducted. 

In Australia, damage to forests has not been,as significant 

or as severe as in New Zealand. Where damage has occurred in Australia 

it has involved introduced mammals damaging native forests (Baur, 1958; 

How, 1968), native mammals damaging forests of introduced species 
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(McNally, 1955; Baur, 1958; Warneke, 1964; How, 1968 and Wilkes 

pers.comm.) and damage by native species to native plants where the 

climax ecosystem has been altered either by fire or .the planting of 

monocu1tures (Mollison, 1960; Cremer, 1969 and Keh1,pers.comm.). 

A survey of N.S.W. state forests was conducted by Baur (1958) 

in order to determine the relative importance of vertebrates in 

damaging these forests. The results of his survey showed that 19 

animal groups covering at least 24 species were listed as responsible for 

damage. These included four groups of marsupials, six species of birds, 

three rodents species, three introduced species of grazing mammals, 

two carnivore species and a bat. He concluded that of these 19 groups, 

five were capable of significant damage to forests. These were: 

1. rabbits 

2. kangaroos and wallabies 

3. possums 

4. rats 

5. wombats. 

Ten years later another survey of N.S.W. state forests was 

conducted with a view to determining if any significant changes had 

occurred in either the status or role of animals damaging these forests 

(How, 1968). It was concluded that although there .had been a decline in 

the importance of vertebrate pests in these forests, three mammal 

groups, viz, rabbits, wallabies and possums,were still causing serious 

damage in certain parts of the state. 
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A precis of the status of these three groups, taken from How 

(1968), follows: 

Rabbits rOryatotagus auniauLus) 

The rabbit was responsible for damage to both naturally regenerating 

native seedlings and the planted seedlings of introduced conifer 

species. The species damaged included Cypress Pine (CaLlitris hugetti)# 

Euaatyptus spp. Bunya Pine (Arauaaria bidwiLlii)# Hoop Pine (A.aunninghamii) 

and Pinus spp. Damage consisted of ripping the tops off seedlings from 

near ground level to a height of 30 em. and occasionally uprooting some 

seedlings. The bark of Cypress Pine was chewed and the foliage eat~n in 

younger trees, while some older trees were completely ringbarked. 

Most of the damage reported occurred in the winter and spring 

periods, but in areas of Cypress Pine it may be continuous, with peaks 

occurring when alternative food is limited. 

damage was of little or no significance. 

Many reports stated that 

Satisfactory control was achieved in fenced areas with the 

use of sodium monofluoroacetare (1080) poison, with success rates as 

high as 98% being reported. In nearly all cases follow ~p work of 

ripping and fumigating burrows gave complete control. 

Wallabies (WaUabia sp •. ,Maal'opus spp.) 

Wallaby damage consisted of attacks on planted native and 

introduced seedlings as well as natural regeneration. Young shoots 

were eaten from the tips of branches and tops of seedlings, some 

seedlings were uprooted and the bark stripped from older trees. 
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Damage was generally reported as minor but in a few instances, 

where planted seedlings were attacked soon after planting, it was 

severe and widespread. Browsing of native species was reported as 

promoting a bushy habit but did not affect later growth. 

Control was unnecessary in most localities but fencing generally 

provided an effective deterrant in planted areas. 

Possums (Pseudoaheirus peregrinus and Triahosurus spp.) 

This group of animals remained a threat to the establishment 

of Pinus plantations by severely damaging the trees. This damage 

was severe in many areas, particularly in the north-east of the 

State. 

No successful control measures were reported, although one 

report stated that damage was considerably reduced by removing dead trees 

from the surrounding native forest. Poisoning, shooting and trapping 

only provided temporary relief, while fencing was totally inadequate 

against these arboreal species. 

The present study commenced as a consequence of the concern 

expressed by many foresters for the future of pine plantations especially 

in north-eastern N.S.W. 

The aim has been to determine a satisfactory, indirect method 

of management of possum populations in pine plantations. 

I' 
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3.2. History of Pine Plantings in North-Eastern N.S.W. 

The first area in north-eastern N.S.W. to be planted with 

introduced Pinus spp. was at Armidale on the Northern Tablelands. 

In 1915 0.8 ha. (2 acres) were planted with P.radiata, the following 

year 3.6 ha. (9 ac.) were planted to P.radiata and 1.6 ha. (4 ac.) 

planted to P. ponderosa. Planting continued on a small scale till 

1935, then recommenced again in 1964. By 1967 100 ha. (247 ac.) 

had been planted to pines. 

Several other areas on the Northern Tablelands were planted to 

pine soon after the Armida1e plantings; these were Hanging Rock in 

1923, Mount Topper in 1924 and Mount Mitchell in 1930. 

The first pine plantation established on the North Coast was at 

Banyabba, where 0.8 ha. (2 ac.) of P.eZZiottii were planted in 1923. 

The following year 1.6 ha. (4 ac.) were planted to P.eZZiottii and 

2 ha. (5 ac.) to P.taeda. 

Armida1e and Banyabba (Figure 2.1.) reflect the planting preferences 

on the Tablelands and Coastal regions respectively. P.radiata is by 

far the most important species planted on the Northern Tablelands and 

throughout most of N.S.W., while P.eZZiottii and P.taeda are the most 

important on the North Coast. 

Since 1955 a programme has been operating in north-eastern N.S.W. 

where new conifer species have been introduced with the aim of 

determining species,other than P.radiata, P.eZZiottii, P.taeda and 

P.patuZa,that could also be economically feasible for plantings in the 
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area. This has led to an increase in the number of species of conifer 

planted, as well as the number of small areas planted as arboreta 

(Burgess, 1967). 

The earliest record of possum attack on pines was that reported 

from Brook1ana plantation on the coastal escarpment in 1952. This 

plantation was established in 1941 with the planting of 0.8 ha. of 

P.eZZiottii, and by 1952 it consisted of 10.4 ha. of P.eZZiottii and 

8 ha. of P.taeda. Since the Brook1ana report of possum damage, there 

have been at least 11 other instances where possum attack has been 

reported from north-eastern N.S.W. 

The surveys of Baur (1958) and How (1968) indicated that three 

species of possum were responsible for pine damage (the Ring-tailed 

possum Pseudocheirus peregrinusJ the Brush-tailed possum Trichosurus 

vuZpecuZa and the Mountain possum T.caninus.) 

As a 'result of these surveys and work by How (1966), it became 

apparent that the major threat to the successful establishment of pines. 

in the north-east of N.S.W. was the presence of the possum genus 

Trichosurus. How showed that p.peregrinus was only important ,in two 

localities, Welcome Flat Plantation and Cascade Village Experimental 

Plantation. A comprehensive report of that species was made in 1966. 

3.3. Distribution and Extent of Damage 

3.3.1. DISTRIBUTION 

Three of the seven reports listing possum damage received by 

Baur in 1958, were from plantations in North Coast Forestry Districts, 
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these being Welcome Flat Plantation near Cascade, Brooklana Plantation 

and Whiporie Plantation (Figure 2.1). The remaining reports were of minor 

damage to P.radiata plantations in the south of the state. 

By 1968 several other forestry sub-districts had reported possum 

damage to pines, and seven of the nine areas' listing possum damage were 

located in north-eastern N.S.W. (How, 1968). (Mebbin State Forest near 

Murwillumbah; 

. Plantation; 

Plantation) • 

Toonumbar Plantation; Carrai Plantation; Welcome Flat 

Brooklana Plantation; Woolgoolga Nursery and Clouds Creek 

Four other areas which had not been previously reported were foun&, 

after surveys, to have trees damaged by possums. (Cascade Village 

Experimental Plantation; Chapmans Plain Plantation; Char lies Plain 

Arboretum and New Cabbage Tree Plot near Barcoongere). 

3 • 3 • 2 • EXTENT 

Possum damage was nearly always confined to the smaller plantations 

which were planted adjacent to or surrounded by native vegetation. 

Table 3.1. lists alphabetically the 12 localities where possum 

damage nas either been reported or observed. The largest areas which 

have been damaged by possums are those at ,Brooklana Plantation of 

242 ha. (600 ac.) and Welcome Flat Pla~tation of approximately 

65 ha. (160 ac.). Every other report of damage has been from areas 

of less than 20 ha. (50 ac.). 
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TABLE 3.1 

Pine plantings in north-eastern N.S.W. in which-possum 
damage occurred 

Planting 

Brooklana 
Carrai State Forest 
Cascade Village 
Chapmans Plain 
Charlies Plain 
Clouds Creek 
Mebbin State Forest 
New Cabbage Tree 
Toonumbar 
Welcome Flat 
Whiporie 
Woolgoolga 

Area Planted 
(ha. ) 

242.0 
0.4 
4.0 
4.8 
2.0 

20.0 
0.4 
0.8 
4.0 

40.0 
1.6 
2.4 

Surrounding NatiYe-Vegetation 

Wet sclerophyll and rainforest 
Coachwood rainforest 
Wet sclerophyll and rainforest 
Sub-tropical rainforest 
Sub-tropical rainforest 
Wet sclerophyll forest 
E.grandis - A.aunninghamii 
Dry sclerophyll forest 
Dry sclerophyll - E.teretiaornis 
Coachwood rainforest 
Dry sclerophyll - E.teretiaornis 
E.grandis 

The native vegetation which surrounds these plantings is 

generally moist hardwood forest or rainforest; however dry hardwood 

forest does surround some of the northern plantings. 

Damage was generally over the entire area of planting in each 

case. At Brooklana, Baur reported that attack was limited to within 

100 m. of the periphery when it was first observed in 1952, but by 

1964 it extended 200 m. in from the periphery and by 1968 the entire 

planting had been damaged. 

3.4. Tree Species Damaged and Preferences 

3.4.1. TREE SPECIES DAMAGED 

With one exception, the seven reports received by Baur (1958) 
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and the nine by How (1968) showed that possum attack was restricted 

to trees of the Pinus genus. The one exception was the attack on 

several species of planted natiye seedlings in a nursery at West 

Pennant Hills, near Sydney. 

All instances of pine damage have been to trees, not seedlings. 

Baur's survey showed that P.eZZiottii and P.taeda were subjected 

to severe damage in north-eastern N.S.W., while some damage to 

P.ponderosa~ P.eZZiottii~ P.aontorta and P.radiata occurred on the 

southern tab1e1a~ds. 

Present research has shown that P.eZZiottii and P.taeda are 

particularly susceptible to possum attack in north-eastern N.S.W. All 

seven of the reports received by How from this area listed P.eZZiottii 

as being susceptible to damage, while five listed P.taeda and three 

P.pat;uZa,as being attacked. 

Surveys of arboreta have shown that many other pine species may 

be severely damaged or killed by possums. This is particularly 

so at Char1ies Plain arboretum where P.roxburghii~ P.pinaster~ 

P.rigida~ P.virginiana~ P.pseudostrobus~ P.ponderosa~ p.paZustris and 

several others, have been severely attacked and in many cases killed. 

3.4.2. SPECIES PREFERENCES 

The determination of pine species preferences in both caged and 

natural populations of Pseudoaheirus peregrinus was reported by How (1966). 

Field studies at Welcome Flat Arboretum, where this species causes 

considerable damage, showed that 100% P.eZZiottii~ 95% P.taeda~ 75% 

P.patuZa~ 62% P. aZabra~ 56% P.pseudos.trobus. and 53% P. virginiana were 
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attacked while P.massoniana and P.palustris suffered no damage. 

Pine preferences have not been determined for caged populations 

of Tri~hosurus, but from personal observations and reports,it is 

possible to determine preferences under field conditions. 

P.elliottii and P.taeda are clearly the two species most liable 

to attack, when planted adjacent to Tri~hoBuruS native forest habitat. 

There is some evidence to suggest that P.ellioitii may be slightly 

more prone to damage than P.taeda , but when attack is intense no 

difference is discernible. 

Baur concluded that P.elliottii was slightly more palatable to 

possums than P.taeda , and this contention has been supported by reports from 

Toon\lmbar Planting and Dawson (pers. comm.) At Toonumbar P. taeda 

planted adjacent to P.elZiottii was undamaged while the P.elliottii was 

severely damaged. Dawson in 1964 surveyed the plantation at Clouds Creek 

and showed that in peripheral areas of P.elZiottii damage occurred to 

60% of the trees but that in peripheral areas of P.taeda damage was 

to 45% of the trees. 

A 1968 survey at Clouds Creek of 400 trees of each species adjacent 

to the native hardwood forests, indicated that 95% of the P.elliottii 

and 96% of the P.taeda, had been damaged. A similar survey of adjacent 

P.eZZiottii and P.taeda plantings at Chapmans Plain showed no difference in the 

the percentage of each species damaged and attack was to over 80% of 

the trees. 

P.patula is attacked occasionally. Damage occurs to P.patuZa at 
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Welcome Flat Plantation, but it is not damaged at Chapmans Plain where it 

is planted adjacent to P.taeda and P.elliottii, or at Carrai, where it 

and P.radiata are planted in the same locality as severely damaged. 

P. e Uiottii. 

Damage to numerous other conifer species occurs in arboreta 

and at Char lies Plain Arboretum this is particularly the case. It is 

difficult to determine any preferences in this arboretum as nearly all 

the trees of most species have been attacked, and many killed, due 

to the severity of the damage. 

3.5. Damage Type and Significance 

3.5.1. DAMAGE TYPE 

In north-eastern N.S.W. damage has been confined to pine trees 

at least 10 years old, with two exceptions; no tree under three years 

has been attacked •. 

At Welcome Flat damage was first observed in trees five to six 

years old and at Cascade Village Experimental Plantation slightly 

earlier, but the possum species responsible for damage in these cases 

was P.peregrinus. 

Damage at Toonumbar was first recorded in trees 10 to 15 years 

old. At Carrai, Brooklana' and Clouds Creek damage was first noticed 

on 12 year old trees and at Woo1goo1ga to trees 10-12 years old. 

Although only trees are attacked in northern N.S.W., in New 

Zealand the tips of seedlings may be eaten off or the whole plant 
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uprooted (McKelvey pers.comm.). McNally (1955) also recorded damage 

by Trichosupus spp., particularly T.caninus~ to seedlings in Victoria. 

Damage to trees is always associated with the stripping off of 

the bark. This varies in height from the upper leading shoot to about 

5 m. down from it on the main stem. Attack may involve the partial 

barking or ringbarking of either the leading shoot, the laterals 

or both,or it may involve the partial barking or ringbarking of. 

the tree below the first, second or third whorl of branches, but 

seldom lower. 

As attack generally occurs high in the tree is it often difficult 

to observe, but where it is of recent origin there are always large 

flakes of bark surrounding the base of the tree that have been dropped 

by the possum during feeding. The inside of these flakes usually 

bear the imprint of the incisors which have been used to scrape 

away the cambial layer. Older, damaged areas darken and become 

covered with a sticky resin which may drip down becoming clearly visible 

on the undamaged bark below. 

3.5.2. SIGNIFICANCE 

The significance of possum attack was summed up by Baur (1958) 

as; "At best the bark destruction paves the way for possible insect 

and fungal attack and causes minor degrade (sic) to tree form. At 

worst, whole compartments can be economically destroyed when ring

barking occurs relatively low on the stem." 

Ringbarking of the leading shoot causes the laterals to assume 
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FIGURE 3.IA: Bifurcatlon in P.taeda caused by possums ringbarking 
the leading shoot. 

FIGURE 3.IB: Possum damage to the stem of a 13 year old P.pa!,u.stY'is, 
Charlies plain. 
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3.6.2. WELCOME FLAT PLANTATION 

An area of about 60 hat was planted to P.eZZiottii and P.patuZa. 

This area had been badly damaged by p.peregrinus and damage type and 

control measures were discussed in detail by How (1966). 

3.6.3. WOOLGOOLGA NURSERY 

Damage was observed in 1967 to 1948 plantings of P.radiata and 

P.taeda~ as well as to a 1955 planting o~ P.taeda~ p.paZustris and 

P.eZZiottii. The 1948 planting consisted of only a few trees, but 

the 1955 planting was of 2.4 hat (6 ac.). Damage was most severe on 

the fringe of the planted area adjacent to the E.grandis dominant 

sc1erophy11 forest. 

The possum responsible for damage was reported to be the 

ring-tailed possum p.peregrinus. 

3.6.4. BROOKLANA PLANTATION 

This plantation was started in 1939 with plantings of Hoop 

Pine Auracaria cunninghamii~ but since. 1941 plantings were mainly of 

Pinus spp., including P.eZZiottii J P.taeda (the main species), P.patuZa 

and P. radiata. 

Possum damage to Pinus spp. was noted in 1953 and the first of 

several licences for the trapping and destruction of all possums 

was granted in March 1957. Up to March 1965 when trapping ceased, 

103 possums had been killed, 102 of which were mountain possums T.caninus 

(McDona1dpers.comm.). 

McDonald, the forestry foreman at Brook1ana, stated that damage 
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by the mountain possum was continuous throughout the year and 

preferential on P.eZZiottii and P.taeda. In one area, two rows of 

P.eZZiottii were attacked in preference to the surrounding P.patuZa. 

Initially only the periphery of the plantation was attacked 

by possums but this had increased so much that damage had occurred 

over the entire 242 ha. by 1967. T.aaninus were known to reside in 

the surrounding rainforest .and wet sclerophyll during the day, and move 

into the plantation to feed at night. McDonald noted that possums were 

entering the plantation in groups, and that three or four.were trapped 

during successive nights at one trap locality. 

3.6.5. BARCOONGERE PLANTATION 

Barcoongere, first planted in 1945, is the largest plantation on 

the North Coast of N.S.W. The major species planted was P.eZZiottii 

which comprised 92% of the area. p.taeda, P.aaribea,P.paZustris, 

P.pinaster and P.insuZaris also occurred in the plantation. 

To the north of this plantation is the New Cabbage Tree Plot 

arboretum. When examined in 1967, possum damage in this isolated 

planting was confined to a few trees of P.eZZiottii, aged.l3 years. 

It appears, on the basis of 10 hours spotlighting, that T.vuZpeauZa 

was the possum responsib1e,as this was the only possum observed. 

No evidence of possum attack was seen in the major plantation, 

nor·has any been reported. Two dreys of the ring-tailed possum were seen 

in the centre of the plantation, but close examination of the area 

failed to disclose any evidence of attack. 
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Barcoongere Plantation has been planted on a continuous, annual 

basis since 1945 with older plantings being surrounded by younger ones 

in subsequent years. This factor combined with the logging, clearing 

and burning of a 40 to 400 m. wide section surrounding the planting, may 

have had a strong influence in preventing possum damage to the older 

trees when they become susceptible to attack. 

3.6.6. CHARLIES PLAIN ARBORETUM 

An examination of this arboretum in 1968 indicated that possum 

damage had occurred and further examination in 1971 and 1972 showed 

that most of the species planted had suffered severe attack, with many 

trees being killed. 

Small plantings of several species were made during 1957 and 

subsequently, with the largest area being planted to P.massoniana 

and P.glabra. 

This 2.0 ha.p1anting occurred on an isolated basaltic outcrop 

with deep red soils (Burgess, 1967) and was surrounded by sub-tropical 

rainforest. The species reponsib1e for attack was presumably T.aaninus. 

No possums had been caught but evidence from tracks showed· that 

Tl'ichosurus spp. was definitely the possum responsible. 

3.6.7. CHAPMANS PLAIN PLANTING 

This plantation of 48 ha. includes a small arboretum. The 

major species planted were P.taeda, p.patula and P.elliottii. The 

initial plantings of P.taeda and P.el~iottii were made in 1949. 

Damage occurred to both P.elliottii and P.taeda but had not.been 
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detected in the P.patuZa area. 

Trapping around the periphery of this planting during 1970 

showed that T.aaninus was the possum responsible for damage; four 

individuals were captured. These possums moved into the planting 

from the surrounding rainforest across a 50-100 m. wide grassed, area 

fringing the pines. 

3.6.8. CLOUDS CREEK PLANTATION 

P.eZZiottii planted in 1950 and P.taeda planted in 1951 were 

first attacked by possums in late 1963. In late 1967 the present 

study was commenced at Clouds Creek with the aim of determining the 

ecology of the T.vuZpeauZa and T.aaninus populations in both natural 

and modified systems, and from this data recommend suitable 

management procedures for them. 



CHAPTER 4 

REPRODUCTIVE AND DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY OF 
TRICHOSURUS SPECIES 

4.1. Seasonal Reproductive Periodicity 

The histology and anatomy of the reproductive system of 

T.vuZpeauZa has been studied in detail by many workers including 

Pearson, 1945; Pilton and Sharman, 1962; Kean, Marryatt and Caroll, 

1964; Clark and Sharman, 1965 and Gilmore, 1969, and is well . 
documented in these papers. 

The female is seasonally polyoestrus and monovular with 

the oestrous cycle length being about 26 days. The gestation period 

is short, being only 17-18 days. The mature male exhibits continuous 

spermatogenesis with no noticeable seasonal variation in testicular 

size, however, the prostate gland shows a seasonal increase in size 

that corresponds to the time when females are in oestrus. (Gilmore, 

1969) • 

The reproductive biology of T.oaninus has not been studied and 

no data on the duration of the oestrous cycle or gestation period have 

been recorded previously. 

4.1.1. OESTROUS CYCLE 

4 .1.1. 1. T. vu Zpe au Za 

The most detailed study of the oestrous.cycle in T.vuZpeauZa 

was that of Pilton and Sharman (1962). They found that the length 
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of 69 cycles varied from 22 to 58 days, but that all cycles longer 

than 32 days occurred between the 20th April and 16th June, the 

period between the two main seasons of birth in the Adelaide area, where 

the study was conducted. The mean of those cycles of less than 32 days 

+ 
duration was 25.69 - 0.31 days. Lyne, Pilton and Sharman (1959) 

recorded the variation in oestrous cycle lengths of T.vulpeaula as 

from 21-30 days (mean 24.5), while Kean (1959) reported two cycle 

lengths in New Zealand as 22 and 23 days. 

Although T.vulpeaula is monovular, Tyndale-Biscoe (1955) 

recorded a case of twin embryos at the same stage of development. He 

reported Broom (1898) and Wodzicki (1950) as observing two pouch young 

but states that no indication is given as to whether these were the 

same age. Pilton and Sharman found that although ovulation sometimes 

coincided with oestrus it was generally later, occasionally as much 

as 2-3 days after oestrus. 

4.1.1.2. T.aaninus 

Vaginal smears were taken over a three year period 1968-70 from 

two females, associated with a male, in each of two separate cages. 

During this period a total of 10 oestrous cycles were recorded 

+ ranging in length from 23-32 days with a mean of 26.7 - 1.04 days. 
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TABLE 4.1 

Length of oestrous cycles in caged T.aaninus 

Female 

OB 

FB 

OA 

Commencement of Oestrous 
Cycle 

18th April, 1970 

27th May, 1968 
25th April, 1969 
19th May, 1969 
25th March, 1970 
17th Aprilp 1970 
11th May, 1970 
5th June, 1970 

27th May, 1968 
25th April, 1969 

Duration 
.(Days) 

26 

30 
24 
31 
23 
24 
25 
23 

32 
29 

Table 4.1 shows the length of oestrous cycles for the three 

females that had completed oestrous cycles during the study. In the 

caged females the earliest observed oestrus occurred on 25th March and the 

latest on 5th June, both of these occurring in the same female, FB, 

during 1970. Female FA failed to complete a cycle in either 1969 or 

1970 but was fertilised at her first oestrus in each of those years. 

Vaginal smearing of T.aaninus continued until November 1968 and 

failed to show a secondary reproductive period for that year. Under 

field conditions oestrous cycling may continue for a much longer 

period as was shown by the duration of the breeding season (Figure 4.4). 

One caged T.aaninus bore twins as the result of a double 

ovulation. The two young were born o~ 30th May. 1971 to adult Female OA. 

These young, a male and a female, survived,for only 68 days. 
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4.1.2. GESTATION AND PARTURITION 

4.1.2.1. T.vulpecula 

Tyndale-Biscoe (1955) reported the length of the gestation 

period for T.vulpeoula as between 15 and 24 days while Lyne, Pilton and 

Sharman (1959) recorded three gestation periods ranging from 17 to 21 

days. Kean (1959) in,New Zealand reported two pregnancies lasting 17 

and 18 days and Pilton and Sharman (1962) recorded a variation of 

16 to 23 days for lO·pregnancies with a mean of 17.5 days. Sperm 

was found up to five days after mating in the daily vaginal smear 

by Kean (1959), who also described the presence of a copulation 

plug. This was verified by Pilton and Sharman. 

Parturition was witnessed by A.G. Lyne and reported by Lyne, 

Pilton and Sharman (1959). The mode of birth is similar to that of 

other marsupials with the young climbing to the pouch unassisted 

by the mother. 

Lactation is initiated by the suckling stimulus of the young. 

Sharman (1962) showed that there was no significant histological 

difference in the mammary gland of mated and unmated females until 17 

days after oestrus, by initiating lactation in six out of eight 

unmated females that had new born transferred to them 17 days after oestrus. 

Lactation inhibits oestrus; however, Tyndale-Biscoe and Lyne, Pilton and 

Sharman (loo.cit.) each recorded a case of lactation failing to inhibit 

oestrus with a subsequent post-partum oestrus and fertilisation 

occurring. Post-partum oestrus is very rare in thePhalangeridae 

i < 
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studied so far, unlike many of the Macropodidae in which a post-partum 

oestrus commonly occurs (Sharman, Calaby and Poole, 1966). 

After removal of the suckling young during the breeding season, 

females were found to return to oestrus between six and thirteen days 

+ (8.02 - 0.18) later by Pilton and Sharman (1962), while Lyne, Pilton 

and Sharman recorded the interval as from four to ten days. 

4.1.2.2. T.caninus 

The duration of six pregnancies has been determined accurately 

from caged.females in the present study. These range in length from 

+ 15 to 17 days with a mean of 16.00 - 0.24 days (Table 4.2). 

TABLE 4.2 

Length of ges.tation period in caged T. aaninu8 

Female Oestrus Parturition Duration 
(Days) 

OB 20th May, 1968 5th June, 1968 16 
29th April, 1969 15th May, 1969 16 

FA 25th April, 1969 10th May, 1969 15 
21st April, 1970 7th May, 1970 16 

OA 24th May, 1969 13th June, 19691 20+ 
15th April, 1970 1st May, 1970 16 
16th June, 1970 3rd July, 1970 17 

The length of the gestation period was determined as the 

period between oestrus and parturition. All females remained associated 

with a male throughout gestation. 

The gestation period for female OA in 1969 was not determined 
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accurately but appears to have been at. least 20 days. Oestrus occurred 

on 24th May and no parturition occurred prior to day 20, but on 

examination of the pouch on day 24 (i.e. 17th June) a young with head 

length of 9.3 mm. was discovered. 

The earliest observed date of parturition in captive females 

was 1st May and the latest 3rd July. The latter was the result of 

female OA losing an earlier pouch young and returning to oestrus with 

subsequent fertilisation and birth. The period between the loss of 

the earlier young and returning to oestrus was 10 days. 

4.1.3. MALE PERIODICITY 

4.1.3.1. T.vuZpeouZa 

Mature male T.vuZpeouZa are fertile throughout the year as 

indicated by sperm in the epididymides and testes (Tynda1e-Biscoe 

1955; Gilmore, 1969). A detailed examination of the male reproductive 

system by Gilmore showed that there was a considerable seasonal size 

variation in the prostatic urethra, unlike the epididymides and testes 

which show only a very small seasonal. size variation. The increase in 

the size of the prostate, which is sixfold in autumn, corresponds in 

time to the autumnal and spring seasons when most females are in 

oestrus. Changes also occur in the interstitial cells of the testes 

and in the Leydig cells. The time of these changes corresponds to the 

time of the increase in size and activity of the prostate. Gilmore 

also relates changes in prostate to behavioural and physiological 

changes, with the body weight decreasing markedly during the autumn 
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breeding season. 

4.2.3.2. T.aaninus 

There has been no investigation of the reproductive physiology 

in male T.aaninus during the present study. The reduction in the mean 

body weight during the late autumn and early winter breeding season 

(Figure 5.4) may correspond to that found in T.vulpecuLa during the 

autumnal breeding season by Gilmore. 

4.2. Development, Age Determination and Maturity 

In order to determine the social organisation of a natural 

population it is of importance to be able to determine the age of 

the individuals comprising it. Nearly all criteria relating to age 

determination in adult mammals have been concerned with characters 

that can only be determined from dead or preserved material, e.g. 

eye lens weight, sagittal crest height, epiphyseal union and cementun 

annuli. These are, consequently, of little use to the field biologist 

studying natural populations. 

4.2.1. DEVELOPMENT 

4.2.1.1. T.vuZpeauZa 

The .. neonatus upon entering the pouch attaches itself firmly 

to one of two teats. It is very small and poorly developed with 

the three recorded weights of new born young being 0.19 gm., 0.21 gm. 

and 0.20 gm. (Lyne, Pilton and Sharman, 1959; Pilton and Sharman, 1962). 

Dunnet (1956) described in detail the age at which sex is determinable, the 
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tail becomes prehensile, fur appears, pigmentation occurs, the eyes 

open, the pinnae detach' from the head and time when the pouch young 

is first observed detached from teat. His results are recorded 

in Table 4.3 in a comparison with the developmental stages for 

T.eaninus young noted in the present study. 

The youngest animal observed outside the pouch was recorded as 

121 days old by Dunnet (1956), while Lyne and Verhagen (1957) noted 

that from 112 days onward the young begins to leave the pouch and ride 

on the mother's back. Smith, Brown and Frith (1969), however, found 

that all animals younger than 140 days of age were pouch young, the oldest 

pouch young being 169 days. 

The period of association between the young and their mothers is 

generally less than 200 days (Dunnet. Zoe cit; Smith et ale loe cit.), 

but it has been recorded to last for up to 335 days. 

Dunnet found that young caught ~ndependently of their mothers 

varied in age from 150-170 days. 

All T.vuZpecuZa younger than 135 days at Clouds Creek were 

found to be pouch young. The oldest animal caught as a pouch young was 

168 days old. This is considerably later than the time of transition 

from pouch young to back young described by Ly.ne and Verhagen and Dunnet, 

but is in close agreement with that of Smith, Brown and Frith. One 

young aged 134 days which fell from its mother's pouch on her release 

was found dead two hours later. This suggests that young are not able 

to survive independently at this early stage. 
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The youngest animal observed as a back young was 135 days 

old. During the period 135-175 days, young leave the pouch and are 

found riding as back young on their mothers. This association with 

the mother may last for over 200 days as the age of the oldest 

observed back young was 223 days. No young animals were found waiting 

outside the trap which contained their mothers as has occurred in 

T.oaninus. 

Maternal dependence loosens after day 175, although only one 

animal younger than 200 days was caught as an independent. However, 

by inference from the data for six young it appears that independence 

may be achieved before 200 days. These young were not caught in 

association with their mothers at 168, 176, 185, 186, 198, and 210 days but 

were caught subsequently as independents. Another five young were not 

caught with their mothers over this period and were not caught 

subsequently. The reasons for this are dealt with later (Section 

4.4.1.) •. 

4.2.1.3. T.oaninus 

There is only a slight temporal difference between the early 

stages of development in individual pouch young of T.oaninus and 

T. vutpeouZa (Table 4.3). 
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TABLE 4.3 

Time of first appearance (in days) of external characters 
in the pouch young of both Triahosurus species 

Character T.vulpeaula* T.aaninus T.aaninus 
Difference 

(Days later) 

Claws on pes a a a 
Pouch or scrotum discernible 14 10 -4 
!pinnae free from head 23 25 2 
~ibrissae appear at mystacia1 region 34 37 3 
~ai1 becomes prehensile 47 
~igmentation apparent on dorsum of the snout 50 58 8 
~ur noticeable on shoulders 70 95 25 
Pff teat (naturally) 75 81 6 
Eyes open 100 112 12 
Earliest emergent (permanently) from pouch 121 155 34 

*From Dunnet (1956) 

Pouch young of captive females were first observed suckling from 

outside the pouch at day 135. This early 'ex marsupio' suckling may 

also occur in field den sites during the day, but the first observed 

case of a back young in the field was on day 155. This was an unusual 

case in which the mother, female 39, had adopted another young and was 

carrying two back young simultaneously. The first observed single 

back young was aged 175 days. The majority of young in the natural 

population leave the pouch between 185 and 200 days, with the oldest 

pouch young recorded being 209 days. This is considerably later than 

occurs in T.vulpeaula' (Dunn~t, 1956; Smith et al., 1969). 

Young of ages 1, 24, 35, 37, 53 and 55 days were accidentally 
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detached from the teat during measurement, and in all cases reattachment 

was apparently successful within 24 hours. From day 70 onwards, pouch 

young of caged females were detached every third or fourth day for 

measurement. Most young were found free of the teat only after the 

eyes had opened between days 112 and 118, but one pouch young was found 

free of the teat at day 81. An interesting observation of green 

faecal material was made from a pouch young aged 63 days in the field, but 

it seems highly unlikely that this indicates some measurement of free 

feeding at a very early stage of development. All animals in cages were 

still suckling at day 184. 

Maternal dependence in the field diminishes gradually after 

leaving the pouch although for the next two to three months the young 

are usually caught as back young or as 'associated young' and are still 

suckling. 'Associated young' are those animals not trapped with their 

mothers, but caught or observed waiting beside the trap containing her. 

After day 260, there is generally no sign of a physical association 

between mother and young, but judging from the distended maternal 

teats suckling can continue for over 300 days. 

One animal, M104, was recaught with its mother, F74, aged 70 weeks 

after numerous recaptures as an independent. Young animals may be 

trapped independently after 11 months and they remain in the ,population 

until at least 18 months (Section 5.4). 

I 

f .. ' 
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4.2.2. GROWTH AND AGE DETERMINATION 

4.2.2.1. T.vuZpeou~ 

The first study on the growth of T.vuZpeou~ was that of Tyndale- , ' 

Biscoe (1955) on Banks Peninsula , New Zealand. With ony four pouch 

young animals measured more than once he developed the regression line 

of: HL = 7 + 0.383x 

(where x = age in days and HL = head length), for the mean daily rate of 

increase. This was used to age all animals less than 120 days old. Dunnet 

(1956) gave two regression curves for age on snout-rump length and age 

on tail length. 

The most detailed and comprehensive study on the growth and 

age determination of .T.vuZpeouZa up to 200 days old has been the work of 

Lyne and Verhagen (1957). They examined specimens from Tasmania and 

Sydney and.recorded.data on body weight, the lengths of the head, ear, 

manus, pes and tail as well as crown-rump length for very small young. 

A nomogram was constructed with measurements from l2'living individuals 

to indicate change in the various measurements with age. Their data are not 

noticeably different.from that of Tyndale-Biscoe (1955). They determined 

that head length was the most reliable criterion, and the one most easy to 

measure. It was applicable over the largest age range and had the smallest 

variation of all criteria used. 

The ages of all young less than 200 days old observed at Clouds 

Creek, have been estimated by means of the nomogram derived by Lyne and 

Verhagen (1957, p.117). . I 
I 

I 
, , 
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The age of animals older than 200 days has been the subject of 

study by three workers. Tyndale-Biscoe (1955) divided older animals 

into three groups on the basis of ossification of the tibial epiphyses. 

Group three animals were less than a year old, but the two other groups 

were not assigned any empirical age range. 

Kingsmill (1962) deals with measurements on skulls and mandibles 

+ 
and using these parameters, estimated up to age one year - 30 days. 

Adults with a saggital crest less than a millimetre high were up to 2~ 

years old while sections of the incisors gave four age classes up to 5~ 

year of age on the basis of annular rings. She also found that eye 

lens weight was closely correlated with logarithm of age while epiphyses 

of the limb bones were used as the basis of three age classes. 

The work of Pekelharing (1970) showed that counts of the 

cementum layers in the mandibular, molariform teeth correspond closely 

with age in years, and gave the most accurate method described so far for 

determining the age of adult T.vuZpeauZa. 

In order to determine the age of living animals older than six 

months in the present study, a combination of factors were used: head 

length, body weight and size or condition of the pouch or testes. 

Animals known to be less than one year old always had testes 

of less than 10 mm. length or pouches that were not well developed. Head 

length was less than 88 mm. and body weight less than 1850 gm. (Figure 4.1). 

Animals became sexually mature between the age of one and two 

years (Section 4.3.2.) and consequently were far harder to age·on these 
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FIGURE 4.1: Body weight, head length and left testis length 
of T.vuZpeauZa at Clouds Creek. Knownage 
individuals represented by'; assessed age 
individuals, trapped before 70 weeks of age, 
represented by X. 
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criteria. However, all animals less than two had a body weight not in excess 

of 2400 gm. and a head length less than 91 mm. Animals with head lengths 

considerably longer than 91 mm. and a body weight in excess of 2500 gm. 

were determined as older than two years. Very occasionally individuals 

were trapped weighing well in excess of 3000 gm. and had ahead length 

greater than 95 mm. These animals were assessed as three years old or 

older. Using these criteria it was possible to assign unknown age 

animals into three classes. Animals less than one were aged to within a week 

of birth, those between one and two were aged to within a month of birth, while 

all other animals were aged two years Qr older and were definitely adult. 

It was possible over the four years of study to determine the 

longevity of animals on their original age assessment and their presence 

in the population over the period of the study. Female 90 was assessed as 

two years or older in 1967 and was aged as six years or older in 1971 

when she was still present in the population. MacLean (1967) recaptured 

individuals in Dunnet's Canberra study population after five years and ten 

. months, while Pekelharing in New Zealand recorded a possum as ten years 

old. Crawley (1970) has reported from New Zealand on free living possums 

that were 13 years old. 

4.2.2.2. T.aaninus 

There is no previous work on the growth and age determination 

of T.aaninua. Consequently, in order to determine accurately the 

season of births and the age structure of the natural population, it 

wa~ necessary to obtain these parameters. 

,~ 
I 
! 

. r 
! 

I , 
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FIGURE 4.2: Head, pes and ear lengths of known age T.aaninus~ 
caged at Armidale, less than 210 days old. 
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Ten known age caged young, born between 1968 and 1971, were 

measured regularly and the regressions of head length, ear length and 

pes length on age were tabulated (Figure 4.2). No difference was 

discernible in the growth rate of male and female pouch young. These 

measures are homologous with those of Lyne and Verhagen's, and comparisons 

can be made between these two Triahosurus species. 

The regression of head length on age was found to be the least 

variable measure of age and consequently the most accurate. This regression 

is linear up to 210 days of age and becomes curved thereafter. 

Y = 6.2 + 0.338t 

where Y = head length, t = time in days 

This regression differs from those of Lyne and Verhagen (1957) and 

Tyndale-Biscoe (1955) who recorded the regression of head length on 

age up .to 120 and 135 days in T.vuZpeauZa as: I: 
I' . 

Y = 5.36 + 0.36l7t + .002768t
2 

and Y = 7 + 0.383t 

respectively and shows that T.aaninus grows at a slower rate than does 

T.vuZpeauZa during pouch life. 

Young of free living animals less than one year old all had i 

I head lengths less than 86 mm., body weight less than 1700 gm. and 

testes less than 10 mm. in length or underdeveloped pouches (Figure 

4.3). The underdeveloped pouches of the young juvenile females were no 

more than a fold of skin covering the inverted teats. 

All free living young had a head length of less than 91 mm. at 
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FIGURE 4.3: Body weight, head length and left testis length 
of known age T.aaninus in wild populations at 
Clouds Creek. 
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24 months. These head lengths are subject to considerable variation 

and cannot be used with any confidence to age animals of older than 

one year. However, all animals in their second year in the field 

weighed less than 2500 gm. and either had underdeveloped pouches or a 

left testis length of less than 15 mm. (Figure 4.3). 

Due to the marked seasonal pattern of births (Figure 4.4) in 

T.aaninus it is possible to assess, with reasonable confidence, the age 

of all animals between one and two years within a month. 

Animals older than two years vary considerably in head length, 

body weight and the state of development of the external reproductive 

organs (Section 4.2.3.). Most animals could only be assigned to the 

category of two years or older on initial discovery. However, all animals 

known to be less than three years old had a body weight equal to or 

less than 2900 gm. and head lengths of less than 94 rom., consequently all 

possums which were well in excess of these measurements on initial capture 

were assigned to the three years or older age class. 

4.2.3. MATURITY 

4.2.3.1. T.vulpeaula 

Sexual maturity is attained in both sexes of T.vulpeaula after 

one year (Broom, 1898; Tynda1e-Biscoe, 1955; Wodzicki, 1950; Kingsmill, 

1962; Pilton and Sharman, 1962; Kean, Marryatt and Carroll, 1964 and Gilmore, 

1969). Hill, in 1900, showed that in the female the median septum of the 

vaginal cul-de-sac did not rupture until the first parturition. This 

was confirmed, among others, by Smith, Brown and Frith (1969). They 
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examined 166 females which were lactating and found that all had lost the 

septum, while one female which was pregnant on examination, had 

undergone two previous infertile cycles and still had the median septum 

intact. They found a high proportion of females were parous after their 

first year and all females older than two had become.parous. The youngest 

female to cycle was aged nine months (Pilton and Sharman, 1962) but this 

was exceptional. Kean, Marryatt and Carroll (1964) stated that females 

frequently cycled after one year of age but did not necessarily rear 

young. 

The sternal gland region, in both sexes becomes brown and oily 

with the approach of sexual maturity (Gilmore, 1969), the pouch develops, 

follicles are apparent, macroscopically, in the ovary and there is an 

increase in the size of the uteri and lateral vaginal canals. The onset 

of maturity in females occurs slightly earlier than males. 

In males there is little increase in testes size relative to 

body weight until maturity when the testes grow rapidly. Tynda1e-Biscoe 

showed that of the 53 males studied by him in New Zealand, all those with 

testes length less than 18 mm. were aspermous, while those with 

testes length greater than 18 mm. were spermous. Presence of sperm in the 

epididymides started from the age of about 12 months although most year 

old spermous possums had comparatively smaller testes than older animals 

as well as smaller prostate glands (Gilmore, 1969). These possums, though 

mature, would be unlikely to mate. successfully until they were at least 

one and a half to two years old. 
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Observations of T.vulpecula at Clouds Creek support the data 

described in the literature for the onset of maturity in that species 

except for the development of the sternal gland in the male. This was 

well developed in all T.vulpecula before they were 12 months old. 

Of the three females followed through from the pouch young stage, 

two, F105 and F159 bred successfully at the end of their first year 

(F105 aged 50 weeks). The trap record of the third is incomplete and it 

is difficult to assess whether she had bred or not, but the pouch was 

well developed by the end of her second year. Nine females were first 

caught in their second year, and eight of these successfully reared 

young during that period. The other was first caught in October (after 

most young become independent) with one teat well distended and had 

most likely reared a young to independence. All animals 2 years old 

or older were parous, and carried pouch young. 

All males followed through from po~ch young had a well developed 

sternal gland by 12 months. A spermous testis length (based on 

Tynda1e-Biscoe's [1955] figures) was attained in males sometime after 

16 months of age. (Figure 4.1) Two of the three males followed 

from pouch young had a testis length of less than 11 mm. at 16 months 

and were not caught thereafter. Six males initially caught in their 

late first or early second year, all had a 1eft.testis length of less 

than 17 mm. at ages up to 16 months, while only one had attained a 

spermous testis length by 17 months. There is no record of the others 

after this period, however, all animals caught.that were two years of 
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age or older had attained a mature spermous testis length. 

These findings are similar to those put forward by previous 

workers in that the rapid growth of the testes, associated with puberty, 

occurs sometime. after 16 months. The development of the sternal gland 

in the male occurs about six months before the onset of maturity. 

4.2.3.2. T.aaninus 

Sexual maturity occurred much later in both sexes of T.aaninus 

than in T.vuZpeauZa. Also the sternal gland had a clear oily secretion when 

compared to the brown oily secretion ofT.vuZpeaula and there was evidence 

to suggest that development of the sternal gland was connected to the 

onset of maturity. 

In the field, five females were traced through from pouch life to 

the end of their second year (F44, Fl15, F123, F129 and F153). None 

of these females produced young and in no instance was the pouch developed, 

but consisted only ofa fold of skin covering the inverted teats. Four 

other females were first captured in their second year (F71, F87, F95 

and Fl2l) and their underdeveloped pouches failed to develop noticeably 

during the remainder of that year, indicating a failure to breed. None 

of these females had developed sternal glands. 

Two females, F44 and Fl15, were traced through from pouch young 

to three years of age with one; Fl15, becoming parous (in her third year), 

but the pouch of both had developed. Six other females initially caught 

in their second.year were traced through to three years of age. Of 

these, three (F71, F95 and Fl2l) produced pouch young with F71 reproducing 

twice. 
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Ail.females three years of age or older were parous and by 

this time the sternal gland was moist and developed. 

It appears unlikely that males achieve full sexual maturity 

until their fourth year, and even then may not mate successfully. 

All 10 males less than two years of age had a very small testis 

length (less than 11 mm.), and were assumed to be aspermous. The testes 

usually enlarge during the latter half of their third year, and by the 

age of three most animals have a left testis length of more than 21 mm. 

and were assumed to be spermous (Figure 4.3). One caged male attained a 

spermous testis length shortly after turning two years old but did not 

fertilise any of the three caged females during either its third or 

fourth year. The sternal gland begins to secrete in the thi~d year and by 

three years all males have a well developed sternal gland. 

These data have not. been supplemented by any histological study, 

but they show .. ___ ,: that sexual maturity in both sexes of T. caninus 

occurs at least 12 months later than in T.vuZpecuZa. 

4.3. Breeding Season, Sex Ratio and Fecundity 

4.3.1. SEASON OF BIRTH 

4.3.1.1. T.vuZpecuZa 

Dates of birth of T.vuZpecula exhibit a bimodal distribution 

during the year with a large peak occurring in autumn (April-May) and a 

smaller one in spring (September-October). 
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Tyndale-Biscoe (1955) found that a female may breed in both 

autumn and spring and Dunnet (1964) showed that 92% and 87% of females 

bred in the autumn of 1956 and 1957 respectively, while 51% and 50% bred 

in the spring of the same years, indicating that a large number must 

breed in both seasons. Four females studied by Dunnet bred in all four 

seasons over a two year period. 

The season of births recorded by various authors is summarised 

in Table 4.4. From this table it can be seen that births can occur 

throughout the year (Tyndale-Biscoe, 1955; Pilton and Sharman, 1962) 

and that in most cases the distribution of.births is bimodal. The 

Tasmanian sample of Lyne and Verhagen (1957) does not show any spring 

births because the time of sampling was August, before spring births 

occurred. Smith, Brown and Frith (1969) did not find a spring 

breeding season at.Bonalbo in north-eastern N.S.W. and no data are 

available for the Haurangi sample time of Tyndale-Biscoe (1955). 

Observations on the breeding seasons of T.vulpeouZa at Clouds 

Creek show no variation from those found by other researchers. There 

is a pronounced autumnal peak with 78% of births occurring in the months 

April-May, with a very small secondary peak in September-October. This 

secondary peak is the result of births by two females, one of which (F90) 

bred in four consecutive seasons and consequently accounted for two of 

the births, the other female bred for the first time during the spring 

breeding season (Figure 4 .• 4). 

The peak of the main breeding season for this species at Clouds 

Creek occurred on May 4th. 
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TABLE 4.4 

Months of births for T.vuZpeauZa reported in the literature, 
and present study 

LOCALITY YEAR J F M A M J J A S 0 N D 

Haurangi Bay N.Z. 1951 7 37 1 

enzies ,Bay N.Z. 1953 18 17 6 1 
Birdling;O "Flat N. z. 1953 3 4 1 1 

isee11aneous N.Z. 1942-52 1 7 17 6 2 3 3 1 2 1 

Canberra A.C.T. 1953-54 1 9 3 3 2 

Canberra A.C.T. 1956-57 1 4 29 39 1 1 5 7 11 6 1 

asmania 16 51 28 5 

Sydney N:S~W. 1956 4 11 4 1 1 3 3 1 
de1aide" S.A. 0 1959-61 5 9 21 16 18 13 14 12 8 1 4 1 

Hea1svi11e Viet. 1961-63 2 7 1 2 2 3 1 2 

Banks Peninsula N.Z. 1963-65 1 1 66 38 7 1 2 7 8 3 
rana N.S.W.' 1965-67 5 32 13 1 1 4 3 1 
ass N.S.W. 1965-66 20 16 3 2 1 

Kameruka N.S.W. 1966 4 19 3 1 2 2 1 
Bona1bo N.S.W. 1966 15 9 2 

~Armida1e N. S • W • 1967 4 1 2 
Clouds Creek N.S.W. 1967-71 1 20 15 4 2 1 2 
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42 Tynda1e-Biseoe(1955) 

9 Tynda1e-Biseoe(1955) 

43 Tynda1e-Biseoe(1955) 

18 Dunnet(1956) 
'" 95 Dunnet(1964) ..... . 

100 Lyne & Verhagen(1957) 

28 Lyne & Verhagen(1957) 

121 Pilton & Sharman(1962) 

20 Owen(1964) 

134 Gi1more(1969) 

60 Smith,Brown & Frith(1969) 

42 Smith,Brown & Frith(1969) 

32 Smith,Brown & Frith(196Q) 

26 Smith,Brown & Frith(1969) 

7 How 

45 How 
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4.3.1.2. T.caninus 

The autumn breeding season of T.caninus occurs one month 

earlier at Clouds Creek than does the autumn breeding season of T.vulpecuta: 

with 72% of births occurring in late March and April (Figure 4.4). No 

pronounced secondary peak in spring was obvious and the length of 

maternal dependence by the young strongly suggests that a spring breeding 

season does not occur, in this species. 

The peak of the breeding in T.caninus occurred on April 10th. 

Five of the seven births occurring after June (Figure 4.4) were the result 

of a second parturition for the year and this may also have been the 

case with the sixth. Only one female (F33) bred for the first time 

during this period and this was during July. Of these five recorded 

second parturitions for the year, only one was the result of a young 

occurring after successful weaning of a first offspring. 

This agrees with Owen (1964) who postulated that the breeding 

season of T.caninus may have been more restricted than in T.vutpecula. 

4.3.2. SEX RATIO 

4.3.2.1. T.vutpecuta 

Caugh1ey and Kean (1964) examined the sex ratios of 128 pouch 

young described by Tyndale-Biscoe (1955), Dunnet (1956) and Lyne and 

Verhagen (1957) and found there was no significant differences from 

parity (0.1 <p <0.5). They also found .05 <p <.1 for 626 pouch young 

examined by themselves. Smith et at. (1969) found no significant 

difference, at the 5% level, from parity in age classes 0-49, 50-99 
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FIGURE 4.4: Combined number of births for T.vuZpecuZa and 
T.aaninus in each half-monthly period of the 
year, during the study period, 47/67-6/72. 
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and 100-200 days, examining 56, 52 and 47 animals respectively. However, 

Hope (1972) on combining the data of these workers and his own showed 

there.was a significant excess of male pouch young. 

There was no significant difference from parity (.75 >p >.50) 

in the pouch young studied at Clouds Creek. Of the 45 pouch young, 25 

were males. 

4.3.2.2. T.aaninus 

The sex ratio of the pouch young observed in T.aaninus at 

Clouds Creek does not differ from parity. Twenty seven of the 56 young 

observed were males, 27 females and two were too young to be sexed on 

their only observation. 

4.3.3. AGE SPECIFIC FECUNDITY 

4.3.3.1. T.vuZpeauZa 

No previous literature refers to the age specific fecundity for 

T.vuZpeauZa. 

Dunnet (1964) found that 92% and 87% females bred in the autumn and 

51% and 50% in the spring of 1956 and 1957 respectively. When it is 

considered that not.all one year old females were parous (Smith et aZ. 

1969), the percentage of females breeding in autumn probably represents 

the entire adult, resident, female population. Combining Dunnet's 

figures it can be seen that in the Canberra area, 1.43 and 1.37 young 

were born per female for the years 1956 and 1957. 

Where no obvious spring breeding season occurs, such as at Bonalbo, 

~mith et aZ.) or Clouds Creek, the young per female must necessarily 
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be closer to or less than one per year. 

Table 4.5 shows the age specific fecundity in each year for all 

known age and assessed age females during the four years of study. 

Of the two young recorded in 1967, one was the product of a 

spring birth in F90, while the other was a late July birth, in F53. 

An autumn and a spring birth in F90 in 1969 accounted for the high 

fecundity in the 4+ age category for that year. 

Only one female was detected without a pouch young. This was 

F97 (aged 3+ in 1970), who apparently did not breed or, less likely, 

lost a joey at a very early age during this period. No young were 

observed in females less than 50 weeks old. 

Combining all females older than one year, it can be seen that 

one young is born per female per year in the Clouds Creek study area. 

4.3.3.2. T.aaninus 

In assessing the age specific fecundity for T.aaninus only the 

northern sclerophyll population was considered. This was the population 

which was affected least by the interference of removing possums from the 

pine plantation prior to 1969. 

Among the eight two year old females observed only four (50%) 

bred with one of these breeding twice (Table 4.6). Females of this 

species become mature in their third year (Section 4.2.3.2.). All females 

three years old,or older were parous. 
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1967 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

TOTAL 

65. 

TABLE 4.5 

Age specific fecundity for known age and 
assessed age T.vulpecula females at Clouds Creek 

YEARS 

0 1 2 3 2+ 

No. females 1 0 0 0 2 
No. breeding females 0 0 0 0 2 
No. young born 0 0 0 0 2 
Fecundity 0 0 0 0 1.00 

No. females 2 1 0 0 0 
No. breeding females 0 1 0 0 0 
No. young 0 1 0 0 0 
Fecundity 0 1.00 0 0 0 

No. females 3 6 0 0 3 
No. breeding females 0 6 0 0 3 
No. young 0 6 0 0 3 
Fecundity 0 1.00 0 0 1.00 

No. females 1 2 4 0 0 
No. breeding females 0 2 4 0 0 
No, young 0 2 4 0 0 
Fecundity 0 1.00 1.00 0 0 

No. females 0 3 1 3 1 
No. breeding females 0 3 1 3 1 
No. young 0 3 1 3 1 
Fecundity 0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

No. females 7 12 5 3 6 
No. breeding females 0 12 5 3 6 
No. young 0 12 5 3 6 

3+ 4+ 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1.00 0 

0 2 
0 2 
0 3 
0 1.50 

2 1 
1 1 
1 1 

.50 1.00 

0 3 
0 3 
0 3 
0 1.00 

5 6 
4 6 
4 7 

Fecundity 0 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 .800 1.167 

AGES -
0 1 2 3 4 5 

COMBINED No. females 7 12 11 8 6 3 
No. breeding females 0 12 11 7 6 3 
No. young 0 12 11 7 7 3 
Fecundity 0 1.000 1.000 0.875 1.167 1.000 

5+ 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
o. 

2 
2 
2 
1.00 

1 
1 
1 
1.00 

3 
3 
3 
1.000 
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1969 

1970 

1971 

TOTAL 

66. 

TABLE 4.6 

Age specific fecundity for known age and 
assessed age T.oaninus females at Clouds Creek 

YEARS 

1 2 3 4 2+ 

No. female 1 0 0 0 0 
No. breeding females 0 0 0 0 0 
No. young 0 0 0 0 0 
Fecundity 0 0 0 0 0 

No. females 4 1 0 0 0 
No. breeding females 0 1 0 0 0 
No. young 0 2 0 0 0 
Fecundity 0 2.00 0 0 0 

No. females 5 6 0 0 0 
No. breeding females 0 2 0 0 0 
No. young 0 2 0 0 0 
Fecundity 0 0.33 0 0 0 

No. females 0 1 4 1 1 
No. breeding females 0 1 4 0 0 
No. young 0 1 4 0 0 
Fecundity 0 1.00 1.00 0 0 

No. females 10 8" 4 1 1 
No. breeding females 0 4 4 0 0 
No. young 0 5 4 0 0 
Fecundity 0 0.625 1. 000 0 0 

AGES --
I" 1· 3 4 5 

~OMBINED No. females 10 9 14 11 8 
No. breeding females 0 4 14 9 7 
No. young 0 5 14 12 7 
Fecundity 0 o • 555 1. OC() 1. 091 0.875 

3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ 

3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1.00 0 0 0 

5 4 0 0 
5 4 0 0 
5 6 0 0 
1.00 1.50 0 0 

0 5 3 0 
0 4 3 0 
0 5 3 0 
0 1.00 1.00 0 

2 1 5 4 
2 1 4 3 
2 1 4 3 
1.00 1.00 0.80 0.75 

10 10 8 4 
10 9 7 3 
10 12 7 3 
1.000 1.200 0.8750.75C 

6 

4 
3 
3 
0.750 

, 
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Four cases of an individual breeding twice in the one year 

were recorded in this population. Female 71, F8 and F73 all bred 

twice in 1969, aged two, four and 4+ respectively, while F122 bred 

twice the following year aged 4+. Female 39 was carrying two back 

young when first caught in 1968 aged 3+, but one of these had been 

adopted as only one teat was being suckled. 

There were four cases where a female failed to breed during the 

year. Female 71 apparently failed to breed in 1971 aged four, but her 

trap record over this period was poor, and there was considerable 

doubt as to her reproductive status in that year (Appendix I). Female' 

136, F99 andF74 failed to breed in 1970 and 1971 aged 4+, 5+ and 6+ 

respectively. These females were trapped regularly and it seems 

more likely that ,they failed to breed, than that they lost a pouch 

young at an early stage of development, prior to its detection. Female 74 

also failed to breed in 1970 when she was resident in the pine plantation. I .. 
This failure of some older females to breed noticeably lowers 

the age specific fecundity in these groups. 

4.4. Survival of D8pendent Young 

4.4.1. T.VULPECULA 

Only ,two natural populations of T.vuZpeauZa have been studied, 

that of ,Tynda1e-Biscoe at Bird1ings Flat on Banks Peninsula, New 

Zealand in 1953, and Dunnet's Canberra populations in 1953/54 and 1956/57. 
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Little direct information is available on the age specific survival rates 

of animals in either study. 

Tyndale-Biscoe found that 89-90% of the adult females in the 

Menzies Bay sample were pregnant or post-partum in May, while in August 

89% of the adult females had a pouch young. Dunnet (1964) found that 

only three of the 50 (6%) pouch young followed through till the time 

of leaving the pouch, died. These figures indicated a very low 

mortality during pouch life but,it is also possible that early pouch 

young losses were offset by secondary ovulations. There are, however, 

populations in New Zealand in which pouch young mortality is relatively 

high (Gibb pers.corom.). 

Tyndale-Biscoe agreed with the suggestion of Reynolds (1952) that 

the period of migration to the pouch was, the most critical, but Smith 

et at. (1969) demonstrated that neonatal mortality was low, with an 

absolute maximum, of 18%. This was liberally calculated by making the 

inference that all females taking more than one oestrous cycle to produce 

a viable young had lost a young during parturition following the previous 

oestrus. 

Survival of y?ung after leaving the pouch is hard to calculate. 

Dunnet captured only 23 of the 76 (30%) marked pouch young independently 

of their mothers, and found that only eight (10.5%) of these remained 

in their native area up ~o one year. He stated"that it was. impossible to 

determine the difference between mortality and migration, but the trapping 

of many transient juveniles indicated that much of .this loss may be 
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attributed to migration. 

The survival of pouch young in the field during the present 

study showed that there was little mortality during pouch life or 

during the period of maternal dependence up to day 175 (Table 4.7). 

TABLE 4.7 

Survival of known age juvenile T.vuZpeauZa at Clouds Creek 

MALES FEMALES TOTAL 

~ge No. in No •. Survival No.in No. Survival No.in No. Survival 
Class Class Leaving Curve' Class Leaving Curve Class Leaving Curve 
Days Class (Ix) Class (lx) Class (Ix) 

0-24 5 5 1.000 7 7 1.000 12 12 1.000 
25-49 8 8 1.000 11 11 1.000 19 19 1.000 
50-74 11 11 1.000 9 9 1.000 20 20 1.000 
75-99 9 9 1.000 8 8 1.000 17 17 1.000 

100-124 8 8 1.000 6 4 0.667 14 12 0.857 
125-149. 7 6 0.857 6 6 0.667 13 12 0.791 
150-174 6 6 0.857 6 6 0.667 12 12 0.791 

Only three of the 45 (6.6%) pouch young were lost during the study. 

These were all animals well advanced in pouch life (115-134 days) and 

one of these deaths (a female) was the direct result of human error. 

During the period of association as a back young it appears 

that mortality is again low. All animals observed regularly ,advanced 

safely from pouch young to the end of the back young stage. 

After day 175 it was. hard to assess mortality as migration played a 

large part in the decline of numbers. Animals may survive as independents 

from as early as day 168 (Section 4.2.1.1.) and this would obviously 

. 
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influence the survival figure after this period. The survival of 

T.vuZpeauZa independents, i.e. those older than 175 days, is 

discussed in Section 6.2.4. 

4.4.2. T.CANINUS 

The survival curves for all known age dependent young up to a 

year old have been calculated for the Clouds Creek T.aaninus population 

in Table 4.8. 

TABLE 4.8 

Survival of known age juvenile T.aaninus at Clouds Creek 

MALES FEMALES TOTAL 

Age No.in No. Survival No.in No. Survival No.in No. Survival 
Class Class Leaving Curve Class Leaving Curve Class Leaving Curve 
Days Class (lx) Class· (lx) Class (lx) 

0-24 10 10 1.000 11 11 1.000 22 21 0.955 
25-49 17 17 1.000 14 14 1.000 31 31 0.955 
50-74 21 21 1.000 18 18 0.944 39 38 0.930 
75-99 23 20 0.870 20 18 0.850 43 38 0.843 

100-124 18 18 0.870 18 16 0.755 36 34 0.796 
125-149 15 11 0.637 14 12 0.647 29 23 0.631 
150-174 10 9 0.574 9 7 0.504 19 16 0.531 
175-199 10 10 0.574 9 9 0.504 19 19 0.531 
200-224 8 6 0.430 7 6 0.432 15 12 0.425 
225-249 6 6 0.430 6' 5 0.360 12 11 0.390 
250-274 6 5 0.359 5 5 0.360 11 10 0.354 
275-365 5 5 0.359 5 5 0.360 10 10 0.354 

The death rate in the pouch young of T.aaninus was far higher 

than in T.vuZpeauZa. Eighteen of the 49 young observed before day 175 

had died prior to that day. 
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While the young were progressing from pouch young stage to 

the back young stage (175-200days) there was no mortality. The survival 

rate of independent individuals, older than one year, is dealt with 

in Section 5.2.4. 



CHAPTER 5 

POPULATION PARAMETERS OF T.CANINUS 

Despite the large volume of research on the reproductive 

physiology and histology of Triahosurus there has been little work 

on the performance of natural populations. Only five previous 

workers (Tyndale-B~scoe, 1955; Dunnet, 1956 and 1964; Owen, 1964; 

Gilmore, 1969 and Winter, pers.comm.) have attempted to study the 

temporal and spacial relationships in natural Triahosurus populations. 

Of these, only Dunnet (1964) and Winter have carried out research over 

periods in excess of 18 months and obtained data comparable to that 

of the present study. 

One major problem in the study of Triahosurus is its arboreal 

and nocturnal habit. Consequently, it is hard to study directly and 

all studies, except Winter's,on populations have been carried out by 

capture-recapture methods. Winter observed his population directly 

by means of several hundred hours spotlighting. 

Owen (1964) is the only previous worker to study the parameters 

of a natural T.aaninus population but his researcb suffers from the 

small area and population studied and the low number of recaptures made. 

The populations of both T.vuZpeauZa and T.aaninus studied at 

Clouds Creek were modified in varying degrees by the continuous removal 

of animals caught in the pine plantation area during the period of 

five years prior to the present study. (Section 8.1.1.). Beginning 
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in 1968 an intensive study was made of the effects of this removal of 

possums from the population and this is dealt with in Section 8.1.2. 

In November, 1967, an intensive capture-recapture study was 

commenced in about 2 ha. (5 ac.) of wet sc1erophyl1 forest 400-500 m. 

distant from the pine plantation. This area was later expanded in 

stages to cover 140 ha. (350 ac.) by the end of the study, on the 

northern side of the creek. 

All the T.aaninuB trapped at Clouds Creek belonged to the grey 

colour phase, and no melanic individuals were observed during the study. 

5.1. Population Size 

5.1.1. POPULATION NUMBERS 

It is fundamental in any ecological study to know or to have an 

estimate of the number of individuals in the population being studied. 

Where the animals being investigated are small, secretive or 

nocturnal, direct counts of the population are very difficult, and 

it is necessary to develop indirect measures of estimating the numbers involved. 

In most cases this is done by censusing from the population by capture-

recapture methods. 

Numerous methods have been developed to estimate population numbers 

from capture-recapture studies, nearly all of which are based on the Linso1n 

Index or are extensions of it. Southwood (1966) reviewed the most 

important and commonly used methods and listed the following four 

assumptions which underlie most capture-recapture methods of analysis. 

"1. The marked animals, are not affected by being marked and the 

marks will not be lost. 
. I· 
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2. The marked animals become completely mixed in the population 

3. The population is sampled randomly with respect to its mark 

status; this assumption has two aspects: firstly, that all 

individuals of the different age groups and of both sexes are 

sampled in the proportion in which they occur; secondly, that all 

the individuals are equally available for capture irrespective 

of their position in the habitat •. 

4. Sampling must be at discrete time intervals and the actual time 

involved in taking the samples must be small in relation 

to the total time." 

Elaborate methods of population estimation from capture-recapture· 

studies have been developed (Seber, 1965; Jolly, 1965), and these have 

been critically reviewed and discussed by numerous.authors (Parr, Gaskell 

and George, 1968; Tanaka, 1970; Manly, 1971). However, these methods are 

also based on the above.fundamental assumptions which are grossly 

violated by this study,. especially assumptions (2) and (3). Triohosurus 

spp. do not become completely mixed in the population, but, space themselves 

in well defined home ranges (Sections 5.3 and 6.3), nor are all 

individuals equally available for capture as can be seen by an examination of 

Figures 5.7,5.8 and 6.5.Further, most ,methods based on the Lincoln Index 

are dependent on large sample sizes, a feature not encountered during 

the present study. 

Evidence strongly suggests (p.106) that during this study the 

entire northern sclerophy1l T.oaninus population was being monitored. 

Because of this and because of the.small sample sizes, it was decided 

/ 
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to use the method of estimation termed 'known to be present'. This 

method of estimating population size makes only two assumptions, these are 

that an individual remains a member of a population between successive 

observations or captures and that all individuals are trapped during a 

study. There was only one individual, F44, amongst the 65 northern 

sclerophyll T.aaninu8 and 50 woodland-pine T.vulpeauZa trapped which was 

known not to have resided in its respective population area between 

successive recaptures. 

The 'known to be present' 'or 'calendar' (Odum, 1971) method is 

rarely discussed in review papers on capture-recapture methods but has 

been used by numerous authors including Dunnet (1964), who studied 

T.vuZpeauZa populations by this method. 

Estimates based on the 'known to be present' method are lower 

than the number actually present during both the initial and final 

stages of a study due to the different responses of individuals to 

trapping which affects their frequency of capture. Less than half the total 

individuals were caught during anyone trapping period and several 

" 

individuals were caught with greater than 15 intervals between successive 

captures (Table 5.13 and 6.9) thus lowering the estimate of the number 

present at the beginning and end of the study. Consequently this method 

is only suitable for the study of populations of sedentary individuals 

with a relatively long life span and studied over an-extended period of 

time. This was the case in the present study. 

To summarise; the assumptions of all capture-recapture methods 

based on the Lincoln Index are rarely satisfied in censusing. On the 

" 
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other hand the 'known to be present' method involves only two 

assumptions, both of which appear to be satisfied by the present study, 

and consequently this method was used to determine population size 

in this study. 

The northern sc1erophyll forest population of T. aaninus at 

Clouds Creek was live trapped for a period of over four years without 

any other interference. From this population the majority of data 

concerning the performance of natural populations was obtained. 

Table 5.1 shows the 'known to be present' estimates of the northern 

sc1erophy11 T.aaninus population at Clouds Creek. over the 46 months 

of study and the complete capture data for these calculations are 

set out in Figure 5.1. 

For the first eight trap periods the area covered was 2 hal 

This was extended to 7 hal during the 12th week of 1968, 25 hal during 

the 18th week of 1969, 46 hal during the 36th week of 1969.and 140 hal 

over a 10 week period beginning during the 28th week of 1970. 

From Table 5.1 it can be seen that numbers tended to stabilise 

after each of the first four increments in the area trapped. A decline 

in the rate of increase of numbers near the end of the final 12 months 

suggested that most of the population was· trapped in the 140 hal All the 

new captures during the last six months were of animals that were 

peripheral to the study area. 

, , . 

. I 
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FIGURE 5.1: Trap record of all T.oaninus captured in the 
northern sclerophy1l forest at Clouds Creek 
between 47/67 and 2/72, and their ages on initial 
capture in that area. 
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TABLE 5.1 

Population composition and age structure of the northern sc1erophy11, 
T.aaninuB population at Clouds Creek 

FEMALES (age in years) 
r-l 

MALES (age in years) 
r-l 

Wk/yr 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
til 
.j.J 

0 
1 2 3 4 5 

til 
6 7 .j.J 

0 
f-I f-I 

47/67 - 1 1 
49 3 3 2 1 3 
51 3 3 2 1 3 

2/68 2 2 2 1 3 
4 2 2 2 1 3 
6 2 2 2 2 4 
8 2 2 2 2 4 

10 2 2 2 2 4 
12 2 2 2 2 4 
14* 2 2 2 2 4 
16 3 3 3 2 5 
21 3 3 3 2 5 
23 3 3 3 2 5 
25 3 3 3 2 5 
27 3 3 3 2 5 
29 3 3 3 2 5 
32 3 3 3 2 5 
34 3 3 3 2 5 
36 3 3 3 2 5 
39 2 2 3 2 5 
41 2 2 1 3 2 6 
43 2 2 1 3 2 6 
45 2 2 1 3 2 6 
47 3 3 1 3 2 6 
49 3 3 1 2 1 4 
Sl 1 3 4 1 2 1 4 

2/69 1 3 4 2 1 3 
4 1 3 4 2 1 3 
6 1 3 4 2 1 3 
8 1 3 4 1 1 2 

10 1 3 4 1 1 2 
12 1 3 4 1 1 2 
14* 1 3 4 1 1 2 
18 1 1 3 5 1 1 1 3 
20 1 1 3 5 1 1 1 3 
22 2 1 3 6 1 1 1 1 4 
24 2 1 4 7 1 1 1 1 4 
26 2 1 1 4 8 1 2 1 1 5 
28 3 1 2 4 10 1 3 1 1 6 
30 3 1 2 4 10 1 3 1 1 6 
32 3 1 2 4 10 1 3 1 1 6 
34 3 1 2 4 10 1 4 1 1 7 
36 3 1 2 4 10 1 4 1 1 7 
38 4 1 2 4 11 1 4 1 1 7 
40 4 1 3 4 12 1 4 1 1 7 
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FEMALES (age in years) MALES (age in years) I 
~ ~ ~~~ 

Wk/yr 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 <II 1 2 3 4 5 ·6 7 
<II ;j 0 <II 

.j.J .j.J p....-t .j.J 

0 0 o .j.J 0 
E-4 E-4 p..<IIE-4 

43 4 1 4 4 13 1 4 1 1 7 20 
45 4 1 4 4 13 1 1 5 1 1 9 22 
47 4 1 5 4 14 2 1 6 1 1 11 25 
49 4 1 5 4 14 2 1 5 1 1 10 24 

2/70 4 1 5 4 14 2 1 5 1 1 10 24 
4 4 1 5 3 13 2 1 5 1 1 10 23 
6 4 1 5 3 13 2 2 5 1 1 11 24 
8 4 1 5 3 13 2 2 5 1 1 11 24 

10 4 1 5 3 13 2 2 5 1 1 11 24 
12 4 1 5 3 14 2 2 5 1 1 11 25 
14* 1 4 1 5 3 14 2 2 5 1 1 11 25 
16 1 4 1 5 3 14 2 2 5 1 1 11 25 
18 1 4 1 5 3 14 1 2 2 5 1 1 12 26 
20 1 4 1 5 3 14 1 2 2 5 1 1 12 26 
22 1 4 1 5 3 14 1~ 2 2 5 1 1 12 26 
24 1 4 1 5 3 14 1 2 2 5 1 1 ·12 26 
26 1 4 1 5 3 14 1 2 2 5 1 1 12 26 
28 2 4 1 5 3 15 2 2 2 5 1 1 13 28 
30 2 4 1 5 3 15 2 2 2 5 1 1 13 28 
32 2 4 1 5 3 15 2 2 2 5 1 1 13 28 
34 3 4 1 5 3 16 4 2 2 5 1 1 15 31 
36 4 5 1 5 3 18 4 2 3 5 1 1 16 34 
38 4 5 1 5 3 18 3 2 4 5 1 1 16 34 
40 2 5 1 5 3 16 3 2 5 5 1 1 17 33 
42 2 5 1 5 3 16 3 3 6 5 1 1 19 35 
44 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 3 6 4 1 1 18 33 ! . 
46 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 3 6 4 1 1 18 33 
48 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 3 6 4 1 1 18 33 

: 
I , 

51 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 4 6 4 1 1 19 34 
52 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 4 6 4 1 1 19 34 

2/71 1 5 1 5 3 15 3 4 6 4 1 1 19 34 
7 1 6 1 5 4 17 3 4 6 4 1 1 19 36 
9 1 6 2 5 4 18 3 4 6 4 1 1 19 37 

11 1 6 2 5 4 18 3 5 6 4 1 1 20 38 
13 1 6 2 5 4 18 3 5 6 4 . 1 1 20 38 
15* 2 6 2 5 4 19 4 5 6 4 1 1 21 40 
17 2 6 2 5 4 19 4 5 6 4 1 1 21 40 
20 2 6 2 5 4 19 4 6 6 4 1 1 22 41 
22 2 5 2 5 4 18 2 4 .5 6 4 1 1 23 41 
24 2 5 2 5 4 18 2 4 5 6 4 1 1 23 41 
26 2 6 2 5 4 19 2 4 6 6 4 1 1 24 43 
28 2 6 2 5 4 19 2 5 5 6 3 1 1 23 42 
30 2 6 2 5 4 19 2 6 5 6 3 1 1 24 43 
32 2 6 1 4 4 17 2 5 5 6 3 1 1 23 40 
34 3 6 1 4 4 18 2 4 5 5 2 1 1 20 38 
36 2 6 1 4 4 17 2 3 5 5 1 1 17 34 

*Animals are aged one year during week 14. 

, 
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During the entire study 65 T.aaninus individuals were captured 

a total of 965 times. All these captures were made in the natural 

sc1erophy11 forest to the north of the pine and do not include 

captures of individuals made in the pine. T.aaninus captures in 

the pine will be discussed in detail in Section 8.4.1. 

5.1. 2. DENSITY 

At Clouds Creek the density of T.aaninus varied throughout 

the study, depending on the area being covered and, consequently, 

the population being trapped. These variations are recorded in Table 

5.2. 

TABLE 5.2 

Density of T.aaninus in the northern sclerophyll population 
at Clouds Creek 

lPeriod Maximum Hectares Possums/ Acres 
(Wk./Yr) No.Possums Hectare 

Estimated 

47/67-10/68 6 2 3.000 4.9 
12/68-14/69 8 7 1.143 17.3 
18/69-34/69 17 25 0.680 61. 7 
36/69-26/70 26 46 0.565 113.6 
28/70-32/70 28 66 0.424 163.0 
34/70-38/70 34 113 0.301 279.1 
40/70-36/71 43 140 0.307 345.8 

Possums/ 
Acre 

1.210 
0.463 
0.275 
0.229 
0.172 
0.122 
0.124 

The most significant factor emerging from Table 5.2 is the 

influence of the "peripheral" effect on the estimate of density. In 

smaller areas animals generally utilise the trapped area as part of 

their home range, but not the whole of it and thus an artificially 

! 

! 
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high density estimate is obtained. In larger areas more animals have 

their entire home range encompassed by the trapped area and the influence 

of the peripheral effect on density estimates is diminished. This 

results in a more realistic figure for the density of the T.aaninus 

popu1ation~ 

The density of T.aaninus at Clouds Creek was found to be 

slightly above 0.300 possums/ha. (0.120 possums/ac.) under natural 

conditions. This is considerably lower than the figure quoted for 

T.aaninus by Owen (1964) who reported a density of 0.400 per acre in 

his 60 acre study area at Healsville in Victoria. A comparison between the 

densities in 60 acres trapped during the present study and the 60 acres 

trapped by Owen still shows the higher density of Owen's population,c.f. 

0.275/ac. and 0.400/ac. Owen, however, reported that over 300 pelts 

had been taken from the 100 acres surrounding his study area during the 

1959 open season on possums in Victoria. This may, in part, explain 

some of the differences in density between the two areas as Owen's 

population must necessarily be composed of relatively young and new 

individuals comprising a disrupted population. 

5.2. Population Composition 

5.2.1. AGE STRUCTURE 

Criteria used in age determination are given in Section 4.2.2.2. 

These criteria were taken from individuals of known age 

and applied to the population observed in the field. On initial capture 
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a possum was assigned to a particular age class: 

older (2+) and 3 years or older (3+). 

1, 2, 2 years or 

Due to the highly seasonal distribution of births in T.caninus 

with a peak on April 10th and 70% of births occurring in the latter 

half of March and April, it was possible to advance the age of each 

possum by one year during the first week of April. 

Table 5.1. illustrates the age structure of the northern 

sch1erophy11 T.caninus population, calculated for each trap period during 

the four years it was studied. 

With the continual increase in area trapped during the study, many 

new animals were caught that could only be assessed as two years or older 

(2+), or three years or older (3+). This meant that many individuals 

assigned to a particular age group, may in fact, have been considerably 

older and consequently these age classes may have been over-emphasised 

in Table 5.1. 

The longevity of T.caninus is well in excess of seven years 

(Table 5.1.). Male 1 was first caught during 47/67 with a mature 

testis length of 25 mm., head length of 95 mm.,weighing 3100 gm. 

and consequently he was assessed as three years or older. At the end of 

the study M1 was still present at seven years or older. It appears likely 

that some T.caninus individuals live as long as 10 years and possibly 

considerably longer. 

All animals less than three years old were termed sub-adults. Even 

though females may be sexually mature at two years they do not successfully 
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rear young until they are three years old, while most males do not attain 

a mature testis length until late in their third year (Section 4.2.3.2). 

5.2.2. SEX RATIO 

The sex ratios of both adult and sub-adult possums is shown in 

Figure 5.2. The sex ratio of adult possums three years old.or older 

remained markedly constant and differed only slightly from parity 

after l8/69.After this time 25 ha. or more were trapped and the 

influence of the peripheral effect (which favours males due to their 

larger range area - Section 5.3.) on the population was diminished. 

The sub-adult sex ratio steadily increases in the percentage 

of males. The reason for this was that some adult females were only 

assessed as 2+ years old on initial capture, and these had a dis

proportionate effect on the sex ratios in the small sub-adult category. 

5.2.3. DISAPPEARANCE AND DISPERSAL 

It is difficult to determine accurately the time when a possum 

disappears from the population because of the differing behavioural 

responses of individuals to trapping (Section 5.5.2.). For present 

purposes, it is practical to regard an individual as having disappeared 

from the population when it is missing from the trap record for a period 

in excess of one year.· There are, however, exceptions as a discussion 

of, case histories in Section 5.5.2. shows. 

5.2.3.1. Disappearance 

The disappearance of adult possums was generally assumed to be 

the result of mortality. Nearly all adults were residents in the 

population and very few were trapped in a transient phase. 
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BOa. 

FIGURE 5.2: Percentage males in the adult (>3 years) and 
sub-adult « 3 years) categories of the 
northern sclerophyll T.aaninus population at 
Clouds Creek. The solid line joining X's 
represents the adult percentage males; the 
broken line joining D's represents the sub-adult 
percentage males. 
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At an early stage of research, M9 died as a result of "human 

error" with an overdose of anaesthetic. This practice was later abandoned. 

Male 134 was caught during 45/69 and again during 40/70 and 42/70 but 

was not trapped subsequently. It appears likely that this animal 

occupied an area peripheral to the studied population and that these 

captures represented "occasional sa11ys" (Section 5.3.3.) into the study 

area. Male 138 was caught just once in 47/69 and can be assumed to be 

peripheral to the population, a transient adult male, or a victim of 

mortality. 

Female 10 was not recaptured after 51/67 despite the increase in 

area trapped and F14 was not recaptured after 36/68 even. though 

her young of that year (M137) remained in the population throughout 

the study. Female 7 was not trapped after 2/70, despite her numerous 

recaptures before that date and the presence of her 1969 young (F129) 

in the population until 42/70. It was presumed.that-the disappearance 

of these three females was the result of mortality. 

5.2.3.2. Dispersal 

The majority of losses from, and most of the recruitment to the 

population can be attributed to the dispersal of sub-adult animals. 

This occurs in females during the spring of their second and third years, 

and in males during late spring and summer of their third and fourth 

years. 

In discussing dispersal, the data presented by some.anima1s 
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not caught in the northern sclerophyll forest, but known to be 

transients in the overall population, were used to illustrate the 

period of dispersal. Figure 5.3 shows the record of all individuals 

caught in the population before the age of three years and gives 

an assessment of their movements into or out of the population based on 

their capture location and trap record. 

The causal factors behind the dispersal of T.aaninus sub-adults 

is not understood. However, by virtue of its protracted seasonal 

occurrence it appears to be governed by a complex set of factors, both 

environmental and social. 

Males 

All five males followed through from pouch life were still 

present in the population at the end of the study, although their ages 

at that time varied. 

Only one male was lost.to the trap record before it was two 

years old, but it seems very unlikely that a dispersal phase occurred 

in males prior to the age of two. 

The period of maximum dispersal in males occurred in the latter 

half of their third year (Figure 5.3). Of the 11 males for which there 

was adequate evidence over this period, eight were believed to have 

entered the population, and two left, on the basis of their trap 

records. 

Male 42 and M184 entered the northern sclerophyll forest after 

initial captures in the woodland to the west of the pine and the pine 

:r, 



FIGURE 5.3: 

82a. 

Dispersal in male and female T.caninus trapped 
before 3 years of age~ as indicated by their 
trap record and capture locations. 

LEGEND: 

The broken line indicates an ind1vidual~s period 
of residency in the population, with numbers 
expressing age in weeks at first .and last 
capture. 

The symbol (in) indicates the arrival of an 
individual in the population. Evidence is 
based on the location of capture and 
subsequent trap .record. 

The symbol (1) indicates an uncertainty of status, 
associated with captures in new areas. 

The symbol (out) indicates loss of an individual 
to the population. Evidence is based on the 
sudden loss of. an individual from the trap 
record. 

The symbol (-) following the final capture age, 
indicates that an individual was present at the 
completion of the study • 

. The symbol (dead) indicates a case of known 
mortality. 
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itself respectively. Male 42 resided in this area only briefly 

before establishing itself in the southern sc1erophyll forest population 

(Section 8.2). Male 184 was still resident at the end of the study. 

Male 43 entered the population during the clearing of the southern 

sc1erophy11 forest, while M135 and M188 were trapped in the centre of 

the study area after no previous captures. Male 140 and M146 were 

first trapped in the pine plantation during this period of dispersal. 

A second dispersal period may occur one year later as was 

illustrated by the disappearance of two of the four males followed 

through this period. Both these males, M20 and M25, had resided 

in the population for at least a year and it was presumed that 

emigration was the reason for their disappearance rather than mortality. 

The study was concluded at a time that would have otherwise indicated 

more clearly the magnitude of this second period of dispersal. 

Male 137 was known to have resided in the population throughout, 

and by the end of the study was classified as a resident adult male. 

It is possible that his residency in the population was the result of his 

occupation of the area formerly used by M9. 

Females 

The major dispersal phase in females occurred a year earlier than 

it did in males (Figure 5.3). Six of the nine females for which adequate 

trap records exist, appeared to have either emigrated from of immigrated 

into the population during the late spring of their second year. Emigration 

explained the loss of three of the five individuals followed through 
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from pouch life during this period (F123, F129, F153). Females 71 and 

121 first appeared in the centre of the trapped area during this time 

and were assumed to be immigrants to the northern sc1erophy11 

population. 

Four females (F44, F89, F160 and F165) showed that a second 

dispersal phase occurred in the late spring of the third year. Females 

89 and 165 were known from captures in the pine plantation, but 

definitely appear to be transient individuals on.the basis of their 

trap record. Female 160 was captured only once in the northern 

sc1erophy11 population. 

Female 44 was trapped in the .home range of her adopted mother, 

F39, in the northern sc1erophy11 forest up until she was 76 weeks old. 

From this age until age 124 weeks the trap record indicated that she 
, 

established a home range in the western part of the P.eZZiottii and 

the adjacent woodland. She was recaptured on the periphery of the northern 

sc1erophy11 forest (aged 124 weeks) and then was not recaptured again 

until 36/71 aged 176 weeks. This capture, in the P.taeda~ was about 

100 metres distant from her previous capture and her movements in the 

intervening period are unknown. 

5.2.4. SURVIVAL OF"ADULT AND SUB-ADULT T.CANINUS 

No individuals of known age, of either sex, were caught or 

trapped other than in association with their mother or in their mother's 

home range until at least 76 weeks old (Figure 5.3). It therefore seems 

highly probable that possums lost to the trap record prior to one year 

old (52 weeks) died (Section 4.4.2). 
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Table 5.3 shows the survival rates for adult and sub-adult 

T.aaninus in the northern sclerophyll population at Clouds Creek. 

TABLE 5.3 

Age specific survival of adult and sub-adult T.aaninus in 
the northern sclerophyll population at Clouds Creek 

MALES FEMALES TOTAL 

Age No. in No •. Age No.in No. No. No.in No. 
Class Class Leaving Specific Class Leaving Specific Class Leaving 
Years Class Survival Class Survival Class 

1-2 6 5 0.833 10 6 0.600 16 11 
2-3 12 10 0.833 12 10 0.833 24 20 
3-4 18 14 0.778 12 11 0.917 30 25 
4-5 8 6 0.750 9 8 0.899 17 14 
5-6 2 2 1.000 3 3 1.000 5 5 
6-7 1 1 1.000 1 1 

Adults 
(3+) 29 23 0.792 24 22 0.917 

Males 

Age 
Specific 
Survival 

0.680 
0.833 
0.833 
0.824 
1.000 
1.000 

Increase in male numbers between the number leaving at two years 

of age and those present in the two to three age group further illustrated 

the dispersal that occurred late in their third year. 

The large number of males found in the three to four age group 

was accounted for by the assessment of many males on initial capture as 

three years or older (Le. 3+). The loss of four males from this age 

group was explained by the disappearance of M20 and M25, which may have 

emigrated, M138 which either died, was peripheral to or transient in the 
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population and M4l which was re~oved when trapped outside the 

sclerophyll torest in the pine (Section 8.1.1.). The loss of two 

males in the four to five age class was due to the death of M9 and 

the peripheral nature of M134. The survival rate of adult male possums 

older than five was high. 

Females 

The increase in female numbers from five to ten between those 

leaving at one year of age (Table 4.8) and those present in the one to 

two age group showed the impact of dispersal illustrated in the 

previous section. The increase in the two to three age group (6 - 12) 

was due, in part, to the capture of many females that were assigned 

to the 2+ age group on their initial capture. Emigration over this 

period accounted for the loss of the two animals. The survival of 

individuals older than three years was high. Female 14 disappeared 

between three and four years of age and F7 between four and five years of 

age. Both of these females were adult and were probably much older than 

their assessed ages. 

5.2.5. SEASONAL WEIGHT VARIATION 

Bamford (1970) stated that possum fat reserves can be a valuable 

guide to the 'well-being~ or condition of a population. He showed that 

for T.vuZpeauZa in New Zealand there was a linear relationship between 

the fat index and body weight. Marked seasonal variations in body 

weight also occurred in T.oaninus, especially males. 
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Males 

Males three years of age or older showed a seasonal fluctuation 

in body weight (Figure 5.4). At the beginning of spring body weight was at 

its lowest, but during the spring and early summer there was a rapid 

increase with a peak in December. During summer and autumn weight 

remained relatively. stable, but with the onset of winter there was a marked 

decline in body weight. 

Females 

There were two distinguishing features between the adult body 

weights of males and females. There.was no decline in female body weight' 

in winter (Figure 5.4) and females were noticeably heavier than males. 

In all but two of the 23 trapping periods between the 40/70-36/71 the 

mean female weight was heavier than the mean male weight, and in 16 cases 

was significantly higher (p <.01). 

Growth and the associated weight increase of the pouch young 
, 

probably accounted for the actual increase in female body weight over 

the winter period (Figure 5.4). The female can be weighed alone only 

after week 44 when all young have left 'the pouch. It .can be seen from 

a. comparison of the means of body weight at week 46 (2866' gm.) and 

before. the main breeding season starts at week 11 (2860 gm.), however, that 

females retained a stable body weight over winter while they were carrying 

pouch young. 
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FIGURE 5.4: Mean body weight (± 2S.E.) and range for 
T.aaninus adults in the northern. sclerophyll 
population at Clouds Creek, 38/70-36/71. 
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5.3. Home Range, Core Area and Movements 

Three basic concepts are used in the present study into the dispersion 

and movements of Triahosurus spp. These are home range, core area and 

occasional sally. 

The definition of home range used. in this study was that of Jewell 

(1966), after Burt (1943), that "home range is the area over which an 

animal normally travels in pursuit of its routine activities." However, 

the only method of determining absolute home range size is by continuous 

direct observations or by radio te1emetering an individual or group. This 

proved impractical in the present study because Triahosurus spp. are 

nocturnal and because of the problems of radio te1emetary discussed in 

Section 2.3.3.1. Home range was, therefore, determined by equating it to 

trap-indicated home range. This was calculated by joining adjacent 

points of capture of an individual as is illustrated in Figure S.SA. 

This figure shows the number of captures of each of four adult T.aaninus 

males at different trap sites during the period 32/70-36/71, and 

their home ranges. 

Most species use particular sections of their home range, generally 

central to it, more frequently than others. These areas have been termed 

by several authors (reviewed by Jewell, 1966) as 'core areas'. Core 

areas are usually mutually exclusive but this is not necessarily so. 

In the present study of T.aaninusit became apparent that central areas 

of home'ranges provided more captures of individuals than peripheral 

areas, and on examination of the capture localities it was discovered 
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that areas representing over 75% of:an.individua1's captures could be 

drawn that were intrasexua11y exclusive. These were termed core 'areas 

and are depicted in Figures 5.9 and 5.10 for males and females over 

the period 32/70-36/71. 

Burt (1943) first brought into. use the term 'occasional sally'. He 

realised that permanently resident animals, although they could alter 

their home range, occasionally made movements well beyond the 

boundary of their home range. These movements he termed 'occasional 

sallies' and indicated that they were. exploratory in nature and should 

not be considered part of the home.range. Occasional sallies were 

recorded during the present study (Section 5.3.3.1.) 

Interpretation of the trapping data suggests that in their temporal 

and spatial organisation T.aaninus are sedentary with overlapping home 

ranges. Captures of several northern.sclerophy1l T.aaninus were made 

in the P.taeda area and, consequently, in a discussion of population 

dispersion this area·was included. Figures 5.5 and 5.6 depict the 

capture points of male and female, respectivelYJ T.aaninus in the 

sclerophy1l forest prior to the 30/70. 

Figure 5.5A shows the number of captures, their distribution and 

the trap-indicated home ranges for four adult T.aaninus males over the 

period 32/70-36/71; it illustrates the method used in determining the 

trap-indicated home range for both sexes of T.aaninus from Figures 5.7 

and 5.8 over the same period. 



FIGURE.5.5A: Showing the number of captures, their distribution 
and the trap-indicated home ranges for four adult 
T.aaninu8 males over the period 32/70-36/71. 

Thenumber of captures of each individual at different 
trap sites is illustrated by the marked columns. 
Each hatch or stipple represents one capture. 
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FIGURE 5.5: Capture locations of all male T.aaninus in the 
northern sclerophyll population at Clouds 
Creek, 47/67-30/70. 
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FIGURE 5.6: Capture locations of all female T.aaninus 
in the northern sclerophyll population at 
Clouds Creek, 47/67-30/70. 
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5.3.1. HOME RANGE 

5. 3. 1. 1. Males 

The spatial arrangement of males over the period 32/70-36/71 

is shown in Figure 5.7. During this period 140 ha. of the northern 

sclerophyll forest was trapped, and thus, a larger and more uniform 

distribution of traps was available for the estimation of trap 

indicated home range. 

Trap indicated home ranges overlapped extensively during this 

period. This was also the case when the entire study period was considered. 

Table 5.4 lists the area utilised by each male over this period 

and was obtained by joining the extremities of the points of capture and 

determining the area enclosed. Range length is the distance between 

captures at the extremes of the area determined as home range by the trap 

record. 

The area occupied differs considerably between individuals that 

had their entire home range covered by the area trapped. Adult males, 

MIl, M92 and M135 occupied areas of 10.50 ha., while adult M5 occupied 

only o. 75 ha. The differences in these range areas can be partly 

attributed to the trap shyness of M5 which was caught only twice over 

this period. However, the area occupied by M5 over the entire study was 

only 2.00 ha. which was still considerably smaller than the home range of 

MIl, M92 and Ml35 during the 1970/7lperiod. I 
, I 

I 
I . , 
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FIGURE 5.7: Capture iocations~ of all male T.aaninua in the 
northern sc1erophy11 population at Clouds 
Creek, 32/70-36/71. 

Several individuals of the northern sc1erophy11 
population also utilise the pine area, and these 
captures have been included in this figure. 
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TABLE 5.4 

Trap indicated home range, range length and traps 
used by T.caninu8 in the northern sc1erophy11 forest, 32/70-36/71 

MALES FEMALES 

Indiv- Age in Traps Area Maximum Indiv- Age in Traps Area MaximuII 
idua1 1971 Used (ha) Length idual 1971 Used (ha) Length 

(m) (m) 

1 7+ 9 8.00 575 8 6+ 9 5.25 425 
5 5+ 2 200 39 6+ 7 7.50 450 

11 6+ 17 10.50 750 71 4 4 4.50 625 
43 ~ 4 15 6.25 525 73 6+ 11 4.75 600 
62 5+ 9 4.00 350 74 6+ 10 4.00 550 
78 5+ 16 7.50 550 87 3 5 3.25 575 
82 3 17 8.50 525 93 5+ 9 10.25 925 
92 5+ 15 10.50 500 95 3 11 5.00 550 

104 2 8 3.50 350 99 5+ 9 4.25 425 
110 2 8 3.75 775 115 2 4 1. 75 375 
117 2 10 7.50 650 121 3 7 1.50· 300 
128 2 5 2.00 550 122 5+ 9 4.75 325 
134* (4+) 2 - 100 124 5+ 4 6.00 550 
135 4 7 10.50 725 129* (1) 5 2.00 200 
137 3 9 9.00 800 136 5+ 8 1.50 325 
148* (1) 3 - 250 153* (1) 3 .75 200 
150 2 2 - 125 154 3+ 9 5.75 350 
151 4+ 8 5.00 350 157* (1) 1 - -
152 3+ 1 - - 160* (2) 1 - -
156 1 2 . - 75 170 2+ 1 - -
158 4+ 11 7.25 575 190 3 6 4.50 275 
164 4+ 7 5.00 350 196 3+ 2 - 125 
166 3+ 1 - - 197 4+ 2 - 100 
1167 2 1 - - 198 2+ 4 1.00 175 
~72 4+ 6 3.50 425 202 3+ 3 - 275 
~76 1 6 2.50 275 
~83 3 5 - 475 
\184 3 3 .75 225 
~91 3 5 3.00 375 

* Individuals caught prior to 14/71 (age in brackets represents 1970 age). 

j 

1 , 
j , 
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During the period 32/70-36/71, M1 was calculated to range over 

8.00 ha. but when considering the entire study period this range area 

increased to 10.75 ha. and could conceivably have been as great as 

21 ha. The difficulties in determining what area actually constitutes 

a possum's home range, and what area is represented by 'occasional sa11ys' 

outside this, is discussed further in Section 5.3.3.1. In the case of M1 . 
it appears that the 21 ha. covered by all recaptures represented a gross 

overestimation of the true home range. 

During the 12 months starting 32/70 adequate information was 

available to determine the home range of 13 males three years of age or 

older, four two year old males and a one year old male. These figures 

are listed in Table 5.5. 
TABLE 5.5 

Mean range area and range length for adult and sub-adult 
. T,caninus males at Clouds Creek 

~e 

3 years or older 
2 years 
1 year 

No. 

12 
4 
1 

Mean Home Range 
(ha.)±S.D. 

7.67±0.65 
4.19±1.17 
2.50 

Mean Home Range 
Length (m.) 

547.90±44.2t 
581.25±89.7, 
275.00 

Range length is used by some researchers as a useful criterion 

in determining relative home ranges. Owen (1964) showed that male T.caninus 

had a range length of about 120 m. (132 yd.). There are, however, 

problems in calculating the range length, as some animals make 'occasional 

8al1ys' well beyond the general limits of their trap indicated home 

range. Range length did not include known 'occasional sa11ys' in this study. 

r 
I, 
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Range length varied between individuals as did range area 

with the maximum range length recorded being 800 m. for M137. Table 5.5 

shows that adult males occupied larger areas than did sub-adult males, 

but that sub-adult males had a slightly longer range length. This 

brings into question the validity of using range length as an indicator 

of range area. 

5.3.1.2. Females 

The spatial organisation of females was similar to that of males. 

Figure 5.8 depicts the trap localities of all northern sclerophyll females 

captured during the final 13 months of study. 

During this period adequate information was available to 

determine the home range of 15 adult females and one two year old female. 

Adult females varied considerably in home range size '(Table 5.4) and 

this was illustrated by the 1.50 ha. used by F136 and the 10.25 ha. used 

by F93, both of whose home ranges occurred well within the trapped area. 

Range length also varied considerably from a maximum of 925 m. 

for F93 to a minimum of 300 m. for F12l. 

TABLE 5.6 

Mean range area and range length for adult and sub-adult 
T.caninus females at Clouds Creek 

Age 

3 years or older 
2 years 

No. 

15 
1 

Mean Home Range 
(ha.)± S.D. 

4. 85±0 .57 
1. 75 

Mean Home Range 
Length (m.) 

483.33±45.38 
375.00 
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FIGURE 5.8: Capture locations of all female T.aaninus in the 
, northern sclerophyll population at Clouds Creek, 

32/70-36/71. 

Several individuals of the northern sclerophyll 
population also utilise the pine area, and these 
captures have been included in this figure. 
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Adult females had a smaller home range area and range length 

than males. 

5.3.2. CORE AREA 

Despite the extensive overlaps that occur in the trap-indicated 

home range of T.'aaninus there were areas within the home range of 

adults in which individuals were represented for a high percentage of 

their trap record. These areas are termed 'core areas' in the following 

section and are representative of over 75% of the trap record (Table 5.7) 

for each individual. 

Figures 5.9 and 5.10 depict the core areas of adult females and 

males during the period 32/70 to 36/71 and the number of times each 

core area trap site was used by the resident individual. A comparison 

of figures 5.9 and 5.10 shows a pronounced intersexual overlap in adult 

core areas, while intrasexua11y core areas are discrete. 

The implication arising from this is that pairing occurs between 

adult males and adult females and this correlates with the relative 

stability of the adult sex ratios at around parity (Section 5.2.2). 

The paired adults are listed in Table 5.7, together with the 

number of traps in the core area, the percentage of total recaptures 

occurring in the core area and the area covered by the core area. 

These data were determined from Figures 5.9 and 5.10. From Table 5.7 

it can be seen that 15 of the 18 adult males (83.3%) captured and 16 of 

the 20 adult females (80%) captured, can be suitably paired. Only 

one individual trapped frequently is anomolous in this respect. Female 
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FIGURES 5.9 and 5.10: 

Core areas of T.aaninus adult females (transparency) 
and adult males in the northern sc1erophy11 
population at Clouds Creek, 32/70-36/71. Dotted 
lines delineate the core areas of each adult, large 
numbers indicate the individual and small numbers 
the number of captures at the respective trap 
locations of that individual during the period 
32/70-36/71. 
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39 was trapped over a three year period in the same area, but during 

this time no adult male consistently occupied the same area. The 

fact that she bred each year suggests that she was fertilised by an 

adjacent male, either Ml or M137. Female 124 is also tabulated as being 

unpaired, but she was only captured four times in four different traps 

and may well have been found to be paired with M134 had the trapped area 

been extended. The same is probably true of Ml52 and Fl97,and M166 and 

F202. All remaining adults show a well defined intersexual overlap in 

core areas, except F73, F95 and M78. The core areas of F73 and F95 are 

identical, and their overlap with that of M78 complete. This unique 

situation indicates that a special relationship occurs between these 

two females and this is discussed in Section 5.4.2.2. 

All sub~adult possums, i.e. those less than three years old, of 

known parentage were trapped regularly in the areas occupied by their 

mothers over this period. This is illustrated by comparing Figures 

5.7, 5.8 and 5.9, where MI04, MIlO, Fl15, Ml17, M128, Fl53 and M176 

were captured in areas occupied by their mothers F74, F136, F93, F39, 

F124, F8 and F99 respectively. 

5.3.3. INDIVIDUAL MOVEMENTS 

Occasionally individuals may be trapped at considerable distances 

from their home range area in what has been termed,by Dunnet, after 

Burt (1943) as an 'occasional sally'. 
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TABLE 5.7 

Core area size and percentage of captures represented ,by 
core area in adult T.aaninus at Clouds Creek 32/70-36/71 

MALES FEMALES 

Indiv- Core Area % Total Area Indiv- Core Area % Total 
idua1 Traps Captures (ha) idua1 Traps Captures 

1 8 90.00 6.75 71 4 100.00 

5 2 100.00 136 7 91.67 

11 11 80.00 6.25 8 9 100.00 

43 12 84.90 5.75+ 121 4 75.00 

92 6 75.00 4.00 122 9 100.00 

78 13 93.02 5.25 ~73 11 100.00 

95 10 96.00 

82 12 89.58 7.50 74 8 93.10 

92 11 76.47 6.50 99 9 100.00 

135 3 84.00 1.75+ 87 4 83.33 

137 7 82.76 6.25 93 5 69.23 

151 8 100.00 5.00 154 9 100.00 

158 9 88.23 5.50+ 190 6 100.00 

164 7 100.00 5.00 198 4 100.00 

172 6 100.00 3.50+ 170 1 100.00 

191 5 100.00 3.00+ 196 2 100.00 . 

UNCERTAIN 

134 2 100.00 39 6 91.67 

152 1 100.00 124 4 100.00 

166 1 100.00 197 2 100.00 

202 3 100.00 

Area 
(ha) 

4.50 

1.50 

5.25 

1.50+ 

4.75 

4.75 

4.75 

3.75 

4.25 

3.00+ 

9.50 

5.75 

4.50+ 

1.00+ 

5.50 

8.75-
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5.3.3.1. 'Occasional Sa11ya' 

It is difficult to assign a particular trap locality to 4 

specific individual's home range ,especially considering the prapOlHil 

that there is an overall restriction of an animal to its core area, 

However, occasionally individuals are caught at considerable distancA§ 

from their trap indicated home range and these movements are termed 

'occasional sa1lys'. These 'sallys' apparently last for only one 

or two nights on the limited evidence available. 

Several records of long distance movements have occurred ~ben 

the study as a whole is considered (Figures 5.5, 5.6, 5.1 and 5.g)~ 

Male 11 was trapped 435 m. distant from his northern home range 

boundary while M62 was caught several times in the P.t~aa area an& 

adjacent native forest which were 400-450 m. distant frOt11l his mo"re 

northern core area. Male 134 was caught adjacent to the ~reek_ 

a distance of 650-VSO m. from his other two captures, wh:Ue Mll5i 

was trapped in the pine during 34/71, well south of his home rang~. 

Female 121 was captured a distance of 700 m. north-west of her 

home range. 

Such infrequent long-distance movements have ceel't ue,erpretatt 

to be wanderings by individuals to familiarise tnemselve& wttfu the~ 

surrounding area, and not a sporadic utilisation of a dfstanc par~ 

of their home range. No seasonal pattern is detecta&le ~ these: 

'occasional sallys'. A more detailed discussion of environm~taL 

familiarity occurs in Section 8.1. 
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5.3.3.2. Nightly Movements 

During the study there have been numerous recaptures of individuals 

on successive nights. However, for the purpose of individual comparison, 

only the period 32/70-36/71 will be considered. The distance of 

movements over successive nights by individuals is summarised in 

Table 5.8. 

Adult females, although caught less frequently than adult males 

on successive nights, moved on the average, further between successive 

recaptures. Both F73 and F95 were observed to cover their maximum 

range length of 600 m. ·~nd 550 m. respectively, in one night. These 

were the largest nightly movements by either sex. Male 62 was trapped 

400 m. apart on successive nights, but this was the result of one of 

his 'sallys' into the pine area. 

5.3.4. SEASONAL MOVEMENT 

The trap record suggests that there is no significant variation 

in range utilisation corresponding to different seasons or periods 

of the year. There is a trend, however, to greater utilisation 

by individuals of the area adjacent to the creek during the late 

spring and early summer. 
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TABLE 5.8 

Number of successive nightly recaptures and the mean and 
maximum distance moved by T.caninuB at Clouds Creek 

~ MALES FEMALES 

Indiv- Age No. Mean Maximum Indiv- Age No. Mean Maximum 
idua1 Class Success- Distance Distance idua1 Class Success- Distance Distance 

1971 ive Re- Moved Moved 1971 ive Re- Moved Moved 
captures (m) (m) captures (m) (m) 

11 6+ 13 167.31 300 8 6+ 2 125.00 LSO 

43 4 24 123.96 350 39 6+ 1 200.00 200 

62 5+ 4 318.75 400 73 6+ 8 315.63 600 

78 5+ 13 251. 92 500 74 6+ 4 237.50 350 

82 3 17 180.88 475 87 3 1 50.00 50 

92 5+ 1 350.00 350 93 5+ 4 387.50 475 

104 2 16 51.56 150 95 3 6 262.50 550 

110 2 3 100.00 150 99 5+ 3 258.33 300 

117 2 3 141. 67 200 122 5+ 10 157.50 225 

135 4 3 325.00 350 129 (1) 2 187.50 200 

137 3 6 208.33 375 136 5+ 2 137.50 150 

151 4+ 5 210.00 350 154 3+ 1 350.00 350 

158 4+ 4 143.75 250 190 3 5 185.00 200 

172 4+ 4 175.00 300 

176 1 1 125.00 125 

183 3 1 125.00 125 

191 3 3 158.33 250 

3 years 3 years 
1 f 

older older i 0 

, 
1971 13 99 186.48 1971 12 47 234.04 

lYounger Younger 
3 1971 4 23 72.83 3 1971 1 2 187.50 
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5.4. Sociality 

5.4.1. DEN SITES 

Possums were observed to either ascend a nearby tree or to 

move swiftly along logs on what appeared to be well-defined runways 

when released from traps. When moving along runways they were 

extremely difficult to follow due to the thick shrub and ground 

cover of the study area, consequently, nearly all den sites observed 

were situated close to regular trap positions. 

5.4.1.1. Den Location 

Den sites occurred in hollow logs, stumps, branches or trees 

and varied in height from ground level up to 20 m. Qnly one den site 

was detected lower than three metres, but this may reflect the 

difficulty in observing possums in the thick scrub below this height. 

These findings are in contrast to those of Owen (1964) who stated 

that T.caninus had a preference for dens close to the ground. 

During the study 46 den sites were observed and these were 

used by 24 individuals. Figure 5.11 shows that a greater proportion of 

the dens located were near the creek. The reason for this was probably 

the more open nature of the ground and canopy vegetation in this area 

and hence the greater distance possums were under observation 

after their release. 

Only F73 and M78 appear to be adequately represented in determining 

den sites within a home range. From a study of the dens of these two 

individuals it is apparent that many den sites were utilised throughout 

I 
j' 

I 

I 
I 
f 
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FIGURE 5.11: Location of T.aaninus den sites and the 
individuals using them between 47/67-36/71. 
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an individual's home range,and they are concentrated in the core area 

5.4.1.2. Den Utilisation 

Of the 46 dens observed, 14 were used by more than one 'individual, 

seven by more than two and one by more than three individuals. This 

indicates that there is considerable overlap in den utilisation by 

possums, with several individuals knowing the position of a particular 

den site. 

TABLE 5.9 

Den utilisation by individual T.aaninus in the northern 
sc1erophy11 forest at Clouds Creek 

MALES FEMALES 

Individual No.Dens Used No.Times. Individual No.Dens 
Followed 
to Dens 

1 1 1 8 1 
9 1 1 10 1 

11 3 5 14 1 
20 3 6 39 2 
25 1 1 71 3 
42 2 3 73 11 
62 1 1 87 4 
78 15 25 93 4 
82 4 6 95 4 
92 1 .- 2 136 1 

104 1 1 191 1 
110 1 1 
151 1 1 

Used 

Female 73 and M78 used a few dens more consistently than the 

remainder (Table 5.9). This cannot, however, be interpreted to mean 

that these were preferred dens, because of the many environmental 

No. Times 
Followed 
To Dens 

1 
1 
1 
2 
3 

30 
7 
4 
6 
1 
2 
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inconsistencies that prevent a quantitative estimate of den utilisation. 
I 

The dens most commonly used were those closest to a frequently used 

trap site. 

5.4.1.3. Den Competition 

There were 15 observed cases of interaction between the greater 

glider, Schoinobates voZans" and T.caninus. In every case S.voZans 

emerged from the hollow as T.caninus ascended the tree and had 

usually glided to an adjacent tree by the time T.caninus entered the 

vacated hollow. Two cases of interaction between T.caninus and the 

sugar glider Petaurus breviceps, were observed with P.breviceps vacating 

the hollow well before the arrival of T.aaninus. In one recorded 

interaction between Pseudoaheirus,peregrinus and T.aaninus, T.caninus 

forceably expelled P.peregrinus from the hollow. 

Three cases of interaction between T.aaninus and its congener, 

T.vuZpeauZa, were recorded at den sites. In every case the T.aaninus 

individual involved attempted to enter a den already occupied by 

T.vuZpeauZa, and in every case a "forearms apart" aggresive threat 

posture with accompanying "spit-hissing" vocalisation was given by 

T.vuZpeauZa. Intensity of the vocalisation was high initially but 

gradually diminished and the T.aaninus individual entered the den 

several minutes after the re-entry of T~vuZpeauZa. Observations for 

up to 40 minutes after entry revealed that both possums remained in 

the same den although numerous vocalisations were given during this 

period. Interactions occurred between T.aaninus individuals M78, M42 

and M20 and T.vuZpeauZa individuals FIll, M4 and F30 respectively. 



5.4.2. SOCIAL TOLERANCE 

5.4.2.1. Rump Wear 

102. 

It was suggested by some workers (Kean, 1959; Dunnet, 1964), that 

rump fur wear was an indication of agonistic behaviour in T.vuZpeauZa. 

Worn rump fur was noted in 21 T.aaninus individuals at Clouds 

Creek of both sexes and occurred in all age categories and during 

all seasons. It .is believed that most rump wear was caused by fur 

wearing off during den utilisation, or in females that had young 

riding on their backs. 

Some definite indications of agonistic behaviour were recorded. 

These involved the removal of the rump and tail fur as well as 

localised pieces of skin and did not result in the wearing down of the 

fur over the entire rump as was generally the case. 

A total of five cases of tailor rump biting were recorded. Two 

of these were recorded in the northern sclerophyll population, both 

occurring on. sub-adult males, M25 and M42 which were lost to the 

population soon after. Male 42 was not recorded with tail wounds 

after emigrating from this population and taking up residence in the 

southern sclerophyll forest. The three other cases of wounds were 

to animals trapped in the pine and also belonging to the sub-adult 

class. Male 43, M68 and F89 were all recorded with wounds and all 

three animals were less then three years old. 

A case of. severe tail wounds was observed in a caged female which 

was definitely a subordinate animal. The wounds were inflicted by the 
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dominant female in the cage. 

5.4.2.2. Double Captures 

There were eight instances during the entire study when two 

independent possums were caught in the one trap. This has not been 

recorded in T.vuZpeauZa either in the literature or during the 

present research. This is evidence of the high degree of social tolerance 

in T.oaninus, especially during feeding. 

TABLE 5.10 

Double captures of T.oaninus throughout the entire study 

Individual Age at Capture Date Area of Capture 

F33, M42 4+/3 5/8/69 Southern sclerophyll forest 
F73, F95 4+/1 4/9/69 Northern sclerophy1l forest 
F33, M42 4+/3 5/9/69 Southern sclerophyll forest 
F87, M135 2/3 12/5/70 Northern sclerophyll forest 
F75, M43 2/3 27/5/70 Pine plantation 
F74, Ml04 5+/13 24/7/70 Pine plantation 
F74, M82 5+/2-; 25/2/71 Northern sclerophyll forest 
F73, M78 6+/5+ 5/1/72 Northern sclerophyll forest 

Female 33 and M42 were caught together in the same trap twice. 

These double captures occurred after M42 had dispersed from the 

northern sclerophyll forest and established a home range in the southern 

sclerophyll population. The home ranges of these two individuals 

overlapped extensively (Section 8.2.l.3)~ 

Male 104 was recaptured in association with his mother, F74, 

after numerous captures as an independent. He was 70 weeks. old and 

there was no indication that he was still riding as a back young. 
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Although the mother of F95 was not known it seems very probable 

that she was the 1968 young of F73. This suggestion is based on 

the evidence of the double capture with F73 at an age (74 weeks) 

similar to that of M104 and his mother F74. Also the very extensive 

overlap in core areas of these two females, as seen in Figure 5.9, 

and the similarity in den utilisation (Figure 5.11) between them, 

suggests a very strong social link. 

Female 75, the 1968 young of F74 was trapped in association with 

M43 in the plantation after their original range area to the south 

had been cleared. Although their previous home ranges overlapped 

(Figure 8.2) the association between these two individuals is not 

well understood. Female 75 was lost to the trap record four months 

after'this double capture. 

The core areas of the other three double captures, F87 and M135, 

F74 and M82 and F73 and M78, all overlapped extensively during the 

period when the captures occurred in the northern sc1erophy11 forest. 

This evidence lends support to the hypothesis that many males 

and females may be permanently paired. 

5.5. Trapability 

5.5.1. POPULATION 

There is no marked seasonal variation in trap ability of the 

northern sc1erophy11 T.oaninu8 population. 

Table 5.11 shows that during the final 12 months of the study 
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when 140 ha. were trapped, there was a slight decrease in capture rate 

during winter but that this was not statistically significant. The 

figures in Table 5.11 are expressed as possum captures per 1000 trap 

nights for each fortnightly trapping periods between 36/70-34/71. 

TABLE 5.11 

Trapabi1ity of T.oaninus in the northern sc1erophy11 forest, 36/70-
34/71 

Months 
Sept. Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju1 

83.0 78.2 62.3 65.4 87.9 90.1 58.0 59.5 92.9 64.1 52.0 
78.6 98.8 81.0 ·46.7 83.6 62.5 59.5 92.9 81.3 42.8 
84.5 
Three monthly means 

80.9 74.6 70.9 67.3 
Least significant difference 19.28 

5.5.1.1. . Rainfall 

Aug 

90.3 
73.3 

Rainfall adversely affects the trapping rate of T.aaninus. Over 

the period 34/70-36/71 the figures for trap nights per possum were 

assessed in the fo11owng rainfall regimes, 0, 1-10 points, 11-50 points, 

51-100 points and 101 points or more. 

TABLE 5.12 

Trapabi1ity of T.oaninus for differing rainfall regimes in the northern 
sc1erophy11 forest 36/70-34/71 

Points 
0 1-10 11-50 51-100 101+ 

Traps set/possums caught . 7104/609 1429/101 1632/100 553/27 142/6 

Trap nights per possum 11.65 14.15 16.32 20.48· 23.67 
t+ ~ , 

.. 
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Table 5.12 shows that increasing rainfall decreases the probability 

of T.oaninus capture. The reason for this decrease in trapability is 

more likely to be the effect of the wet ground and shrubs on possum 

mobility than a result of actual rainfall. Conditions of moist or wet shrub 

and ground cover were recorded during the study and analysis of data 

showed that there are 16.05 trap nights per possum under moist 

conditions compared with 11.65 trap nights during conditions when the 

brush was dry. 

5.5.2. INDIVIDUALS 

There was considerable variation in trapabi1ity of individuals as 

can be seen by a study of Figure 5.1. 

No attempt has been made to assign individuals to different classes 

on the basis of their response to capture, although it is obvious 

that some animals were prone to recapture, e.g. M78 and F73, while 

others were trap shy, e.g. M5 and F124. 

This raises the question as to what proportion of the total 

population is represented by the trap record. For the purposes of 

the present study it is assumed that the entire population is represented 

by the trap record. Three factors support this assumption; firstly, all 

animals whose core areas were covered adequately by the study, except 

M5, were captured regularly; secondly, ~o new possums were captured in 

the central 50 haD during the last 18-24 months; and,third1y, there 

was the pairing of all adult.lIta1e and female core areas (except F39) 

that were central to the study. 
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The time between recaptures varied considerably as is shown 

in Table 5.13. 

TABLE 5.13 

Number of intervals between successive captures for 
T.aaninus in the northern sc1erophyll forest only 

Intervals between captures 

o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26+ 

Captures 

218 391 11853 31 26 12 9 6 8 3 12 3 5 3 

Most recaptures occurred either in the same trapping period or the 

subsequent one, and over 80% of recaptures had occurred by the end of 

the second trap period, i.e. two intervals between recaptures. There 

were, however, instances of over 35 intervals between recaptures. Male 1 

was caught during 51/67 and then again on 28/69, an interval of 36 

trap periods (81 weeks) later. As evidence showed, Ml was peripheral 

to the study area at this time. Male 82 was captured during 28/69 

then 39 trap periods (85 weeks) later on 9/71. However, during the 

intervening time this possum was caught consistently in the pine 

plantation. 

There was no difference between the trapability of males and 

females living in the northern sc1erophyll population. A total of 

30 females were caught 451 times (15.03 times per individual) while 

35 males were caught 512 times (14.63 times per individual). 

Only 2.6% of captures occurred with more than 10 trapping intervals 

between capture and recapture. 
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The volume of data on trapping were immense over the 46 months 

of study. Due to the large variation in an individual's response 

to trapping and the subjectivity involved in its interpretation 

it was felt that to deal with it in great detail was unnecessary. 

Instead, only the basic trends in trapability have been described 

in this section. 


